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The McLean News
fire d e s t r o y s

HAYNES GRO. 
WAREHOUSE

p1(| discovered at llayne-
< ..mpany’s warehouse at a

aunut** after eleven o'clock 
Monday night th* ‘  cnused between 
}Ci«0 and It.OOO Ium , partly cover- 
_ by insurance.
Thor* was no way of giving the 

,!trm except srMrt few could be 
,eaken«( by the telephone, and 
there were not enough men to man 
•be ho** carta in time to aave th* 
IbaiMiny, but several cam of coal 
„n tie track within a few feet of 
•be bo mini; building anil the gas- 
Wine tank« juat across the railway 
track sere in serious danger until 
enter a a.» available to prevent 
father • • vd o f the fire.

A rent "Wahl# portion o f the 
itock w»» saved by the prompt work 
,,rb the fire hone.
The fl re atarted inaide the build

ing fmm aome unknown rauae. One 
theory ia that aome thieve* may 
bate b»"’*en into the building and 
<et fire to it to covor tkair track* 
,< one door faatening gave aome 
evidence of having been tampered 
vHh. or a loose match may have 
em th< can e of the conflagration
There wa« abundant pressure of 

water and plenty of F#»*e from two 
fire plug* to control the fire, and 
with some fe nhlance or organ;ratinn 
[to fight fire, this blare would not 
bare amounted to much.

Fire Marvhal J. A. Spark* wo* 
riming op volunteer* for the fire 
i1 mart ment early Tuesday morning, 
and it is thought that an alaem 
'-•tem will be installed at an early 

date, which, with some practice run* 
horn the volunteers, will make the 
Bert fire earier to contrtd.

r.otir* nn » a i> iN F l.t ’ F.NCT
OK MOVIES ON PUBLIC

Funeral Corteg
Md^an, Gray County. Texas. Friday. May 18, 1923. 

e ° f  Poilus Slain in ♦he Ruhr

Number 20.

TON-UTTEK CONTESTS HELP TOURIST CAMP
MAKE KETTK.lt HOG KA1KEU8 GROUNDS TO 

HAVE LIGHTSling growing contests in which 
the object is to make a litter weigh ■
a ton when si* months old have The city council has definitely de- 
demonstrated the soundness of the cided to light the tourist camp 
recommendations on breeding, feed- grounds with electricty. This is 
ing and management which have done to add to the comfort of the
long been made by the various State tourists who ace making use of the
experiment stations and the United camping grounds most every night. 
States Department of Agriculture. Water ia already piped to the
In one of these contests conducted grounds. These conveninees. with 
last year by the Indiana Dive Stock the shelter offered, make our camp 
Hreeder*’ Association. 555 farmers grounds one of the most attractive 
enrolled and 3S of them raised 3d in this section. All thia makes ad- 
litter* which weighed 2.000 pound* vertising for McLean, for the tourist 
or more at the end of 1X0 days. talks of the town that appeal to him 

The important facts for pig pro- moat. The town that leta the
ducer- to remember. «ays E. Z. tourist pass by wihout trying to
Russell, in charge of swine inver- attract hi* attention Is losing one
tigations for the United States De- o f its strongest advertising asset*, 
partment of Agriculture, is that all _  —_ _ _ _ _ _
of th. winning litter* were farrowed DANGER O l BAD SHOWS, 
and suckled in clean quarter*; all B\l> PICTURES HAD

------------------- ■  were tired by purebred boars; »  of LITERATURE AND DANCE
* ** ‘ “ ' ‘ s' > “ rtege «.| knack soldiers <*bu were iMuruereu to u.i stain .............  ltMl |1,i„.* ,llfc ,o .ie  FFe dams were purebred. 6 were1

*,".rr* 1 " '' ‘ "  *' "  * “ * f"ur * * r,‘*aii civilians. The rortege is shown i*sain* me »i«u where the suld.era hitrh grades, and 2 crosdirsdt; none
of Frame gave .-elr Ihe* at Muer. German,. ^  of the 8f, litter, contained fewer ■ * « * .

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- than 10 pig.; and all of them .were U ,t Kr,d* y » l th*
--------------------------------------------------------------- -■  _________________________________________________________  t

.-a -c  therefore, th. pig* in these and ‘'ublk,had b> *"»«•*•>AT THE MhniODISI t III K< II

Rev J. R Henson of Cl 
presiding elder, will tic her. 
day ami Sunday for the Thir

BOG \ N IS MAN ACER CITV
M ATER AND L it.Ill DEPT.

terly Confen ncc. 
cordially invited 
service..

The pu
to attend

Natur-
Qusr-

b) if
these

At recent meeting of tb<

Mr* Alva 
her sister at Alanr this weel

when a fellow ge'« int 
say. “ Yes, I got the i« 
movies."

Hut take the other 
question, and if movie; 
an impressi

trouble, tc 
re from the

SPARKS IS FIRE MARSHAL ' ---------  - ■ " « ...........~ -  ... ^  . . . .
AND STREET COMMISSIONER r,‘ropd '‘ •'"h*'’1 - ° °  P'-uod* student of human natur •

when they had reached the tender lUUent of bjm,n n,lure

wty J. A. Sparks has been appointed ***' " f *' n" ,nth, Had Shews

,nr'1 r  C Ho~,n wa* * ',P°in,*d fir* marshal and street commis.ioner thla w a T a avs  'u i  Z m  A ^  *how a immoral
nag r ..f the City water and b, e<>nt , nd it ta ’Mpr<.ted th, t the eff,c l upon * Ujwt> or community.

result* will make .  large numlwr of Th* m*,,‘ ,nd w,,men th~ *
convert. U. the princ.pte, and prac- U1,uaUy ,oud *nd ***'> lbair
tice. of better breeding. fee.i,ng and " * * * * * *  «  « « " •  *ml slangy, and
rare, not only for hog*, but for all VU<r,r- ^  COWh,Ct “

mnythmir but taxeni|ilary. Their in*
flu«*nct* abide* in a community after 

APPRECIATION AND FAREW H .L ^ n Z  T ’ “ " 1 “  " ri; n T... ...... ... the J|VW our an<| g|r|».

light department. Mr. Bogan »c- in addition to being eitv marshal, 
cri ed th |n ition ami ha* entered iuld keep the gentleman reaeon- 
lip in his duties. All matters per- ably busy, 
tinning to the operation of the new -

l<al improvements will be in SHERIFF NABS DESERTER 
arge of the manager. W HEN HE ARRIVES HOME

kinds of farm animal*.

Will I HKD'S PI.EVSED Wheeler, May 10.—Sheriff Riley

By W. L  Haynes
(Paper prepared .fo r  Metb«di*t 

?«'a! Se,-vi • program May lltb .)
Tn our opinion the movie may be 

one of the greatest educational en
terprise* in existence. If the proper 
picture* are exhibited, and with Mr 
Hay* at the head o f th# cen«urinr 
'‘ct'a’tmi nt, * r  are almost assured 
<•' >'.kr pictures.

While it is true that t^e motion 
nirture industry ia operate*! and 
controlled mostly by Catholics, still 
they ret what they want and ex- 
t'ect in movies, and if the Prote«t 
*"t religion would get behind the 

* as the Catholics do. we are 
•lire they would be better satisfied 
»»<) ir-tructed along this line.

We have to admit that the movie* 
** v..i* to «tav, as the financial 

interest involved le very heavy, ami 
n*trv ia growing all the time. 

The oroper thing to do Is to en- 
c«>irase better and cleaner picture*. 
n«t criticise, but advise and consult 
*ith prodoceni, a* well a* exhibit- 
era, t* to ,ke kind of picture* want
ed; patronise picture *how» and we 
•r* »t»re to get what we want.

The mo'ion picture world make* 
•nd exhihita pictures that satisfy 
'heir customers, and if the so-called 
* t̂ter classes don't demand tv* 
k,nd of nirturea they want; If thev 
don’t patronise the shows, the pic
ture )ndu«try ia going to make end 
exhibit pictures that their patron* 
do demand and patron's*.

Wc are no Catholie. and do not 
Mieve in *<>m# things ip the Cath- 
"*ie religion, hut we dare »ar ths* 
•'"tetimes this ia the reason for the 
"••(ion pictures being condemned bv 
•otre Protestanta.

The movies is a hu*'ne#« the 
***»* as any other bustne** In our 
'dv; your merchant buys menhan- 
^•e that he can aell at th# mo’ ’ 
"refit and do an honorable hu*ine«« 
*nd it U jmt aa foolish to think 
,k"  »n exhtdtor la going to *rv •" 
***iefy people who never patronise 
1 ■« ia the ra nrt* buelneee as in any 
"ther boeingaa.

It is impnesthlg to satisfy everv-
"’** with aay picture. Borne will
•am serials, tome western, some 
corned*.*, and ,on,# oae ktnd and 
••wtbee. and no matter how clean * 
“ ctare mar he, If M don’t lu«t su'* 

perticular pereun. they ***
w* to find fault with H 

Fae*
Voa Kara seen hooks an! 

r4*‘*s that row would not like your 
r*'iWren to Fa*# ace*** to. hut whv 

th# #ntir* pres* f ° r * b* ‘ 
may do?

We will admit that some picture* 
**T bav* had •  had taflu#*"-' *■ 
,b* Mtet In ths Ihree of aam*

eepoetalt* those looking * 'r 
*  In life, nod W W

e of the
the such 

n th*- live* of crim
inals, think how much more in
fluent e for good they can have in
ihe live* of the entire public if they of the in
would only patronise and demand 
th# kind of picture* they want.

Take some of our *cho.»l* for

M 11II ADVERTISING price raptured a deserter from the 
acioy Monday afternoon and deliver-

liad Pictures
By Bupt. W. A. t ain The widest gate to th# soul is the

* bave e»ked The New * f eye-gate, hence the danger of a bad
Frank Wofford, who sell* dry *d h,m ** ,’rt . Sl ’ °  ' *  ’ , *«••> "Pace in the paper that I picture. Many of the crime* of late
• si* and »hoes, advertised a sale ni»fh' 1 "mer Per km* wa* the boy* rnigpht express my thanks ami ap- years have been staged exactly as
la-t week’s issue of The New for r'am*’. He deserted from Fort Sam prcciation for the hearty co-opera- shown on th# screen. The undue

itiirda^only. Horace Wofford. Houston on the 15th o f April and tjon nf  the , omn,un,ty at large for familiarity of the sexes with each
a Convex - b“ only b*en at hi iom, n< a (|,f  three years that I have been other and the low standard of morals

sation with Newsman, stated that u*’ ,ro' p ■ Mil * n ol,r *  ,n here. which i* often displayed in the pic-
limit:ng the »ale to one day wa* 1 * * *  arrest#* . I e had win it. ] ram,. you at a time when you ture, ia a poison which is slowly but

in-.i vary, for they sold out the Mexico during th, w wanted a school and needed one I surely destroying the soul of Amer-
feeble minded, where children rsn’t |,nrK.jpa| part „ f  the good* offered '•,,,k* and decided to come home. ̂ aV( given you the best that I ica.
gra*p the mcinm; by t’o- rrgular )M j,.., thun an hour after the doors s o r/ f I ru • *.i>* that lie guard It |s not ne#-essarv to liad Literature
coui*e of instruction nmvi. an- w,.rf opened Saturday morning. Mr. house at Fort Sill wa* full of men namf those thing* that wc have Much of the literature of the______ . op#n#d Si,till da-, morning Mr. house at Fort Sill wa* full of men |hoM> thjnr, ___  _ ____________ ____ _ _  _________  „
very often u*«*l. and it is a proven vVofford expressed himself s* heing "ho *'rr'- deserters smt had hern accomplished, such a* classification day is shot through with rational-
fact that instruction In this wtiy ha* ̂ ell pleased with the result* of his r,'tl*rnpd by officers over the coun- an(j affiliation, for wc are all ar- ism. Darwinian evolution ia prvva-

• permanent impression than advertisement. *,y w^° *** irmuediately put on quni,,,^,) th<•••#• things. On the l»-nt every adiere. Many of the
---------------  I'ok<mt for men a* N N  .i t, that r.*nnot heroes o f th# popular novel* have

Ti e more the pi. turr industry •* \ SEVERE ACCIDENT desert. M heeler News-Review. ^  pow greatest rc##lits all the sorrow and tragedy that Is
ttod'cl. and the more \ ou ce the -  —  I - - - - - -  school, and will be aeon in possible for one to have in this
more you <sn nsl > the intention Sn ith was thmwn from SENIOR CLASS HONORED the future only. Ti xe alone can world, and conque- without the
of the picture. hi* Morse during a wolfe oh«*ej --  show us the fruits of our labor. E, Ip o f God or the Savior. Mai.y

At times y.'U tnsy think the pic- Tuesday morning and suffered a On last Saturday evening a crowd There axe a number of elements of th# serial stories tn our daily
ture is going all wrong, but if you broken shoulder. Mr. Smith wa* of friends gave a six o’clock lawn in our community that have aided papers are unfit for our children to
will watch it rlosely. you will brought to McLean for meifioal spread at the home of Mrs. J. E. u* in our effort* to have a real read. The sacred bonds of matri-
that it always come* out right, o r 1 treatment, ami at last reports was Uubine honoring the senior and school. First, there ha* been a mony are often made m J«ke; few

lomg nicely. junior classes and faculty of the board that backed up the school and of the characters are fit companion*
______________ M< Lean school. A long table wa* stood behind it at all t'mes; I want for our young people, and yet many

SF'VRUY TRODUUE MOVES placed on the lawn and piled high to thank them at this time, al- associate with them continually.
______  with good things to eat. The oc- though I have already done so at The Daac*

The Searcy Producr Co. has moved casion was enjoyed by ull present. one o f their meeting*. I regret, in The dance has an unenviable rec-
.nie , the A T Wilson building on Rail- — 1 ■ some respect*, that I could not ord in the destruction of human

I.IVE8TIKTC ASSOCIATION accept the re-election that was character. Because of this, every
W ILL VIF̂ FIT SATURDAY unanimously given me church ha* raised it* voice against

| Second, ordinarily I have hail the it. In view of the foregoing facts.
A meeting of th# Mil.esn Pure- hearty co-operation and effort* of I have a resolution which I wish

bred Livestock Aenocist on ha* been th# teacher* who have worked with this Fwdy to adopt:
It Bvnthv and Harvey Grig*by called for Saturday, May 19, at me To these I am grateful, also Whereas, the bad show, the had 

' Oklahoma City this week 2:30 p. m. in R. 0. Dunkle’s office. | Third, I wish to especially thank picture, bad literature and the dance
ar*" for the Bentley All members are requested to be the staff of Th# Mcle-an New* for are causing so much evil in th#

If stu.Hed from the intent of (he 
producer, the influetice will always 
h# for good.

Human nature demand* some kind 
of entertainment. Th* busines* 
man’s duties are about the 
every day; the farmer go*- to u* 
labor* a boot the *.me way each 
morning; the housewife has *boot 
the same daily 'h.t.es; the -chool 
faculty and children have alv-ut the 
*.me work each day; and there .* 
nothing more entertaining *n> tei 
ful than to attend a good pnture 
show, forget the d is a p p o in t ' and 
mistakes ths- have been made during 
the day and h.ve an hour or *o of
real entertainment

Fear of scandal in the 
movie world, same ** In any <>«wWON It* WU* H*i ,

but to prove to tne

road *treet. The new quarters give 
this firm lot* of room with s much 
letter location. look up th«ir ad in 
this is-ue of The New*.

went
to buy Font 
Motor Company.

Ye*, you 
ovie worl 

vocation of lift*.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Turner 
h„bv of Groom visit##! relatives 
Mi !.ean Saturday.

and
in

present.

FIRE AT ALANREED

their hearty support of the school world;
and the invitation to use their Therefore, he it resolved, that it
column* whenever I wanted them. is th# sense of this body that thev

Fourth, the community at large are wrong and ahould he discouraged 
0. has been instrumental in making a and prevented in our community

if the

m’.nda

Prescott Mathis
f most skeptical, take ^  jn (he f(ty on hu lines*

the <*f Fatty krhuekW- « .  ^
he ha. reformed and - u r -------------------

Mn** -  ■ Mr*. Burt .
■Manreed visited the that no insurance was carried.

hi. lady’s Mr’ * n<1 Mr’1' T W ‘ | Messra. J. W. Kibler. T. A. Cooke.
Henry. Sunday.

Manned, May 17.—The H.
Hudr# it* garage was destroyed by success of our school. I im'an the when poasihle.

‘- tter fire last evening. The fir* was individuals th#-mselv#-a. by g iv^g  (This resolution wa* adopted al-

court* have exonerated him ’ I Mr. and 
anyone would have welcomwl bim, fM ir m  „ f

but Mr. Hay* « ' »  not
pictures exhibited.

Take vood W«h
•tsr* and * he * '*F 1 clarendon Monday

;  Movie. " ami ym* hear -  -n-rh P
of Movies, __ , ,h «rof ter of

out t>* l ‘v

discovere,! about 9 o’clock, ami four their approbation and approval, have most unanimously by the Urge crowd 
cars, as well as the building and contributed to the success. present.)
equipment, was hum##!. Everything I shall leave you and find another 

Gins* *nd was H total loss, a* it is understoo#! home elsewhere, but 1 am glad to TAIIAIK SHOP MOAED

it* thous-

pr
dive

these peopl# 
if, and th

in Hollvw
rono.rv.vin1 than th
tire Ualted Bute* 

ie* ai 
•tar*

and character
tnti<fin for

pi In thr **n-

Buck Cooke and C. J. Cash return#*#!
Claries Cou*in* made a business Saturday from a fishing trip.

Mrs Joe Bowers of Pampa visit##! 
Mrs. W. 8. CopeUod Saturtiay.

a^e
le**

TMVf

Mr. atal Mr*. Bill GU** were 
from the ranch Tuesdav.

r*t had. P*!'k

Jack Bird of Paoipa was in the
Mrsdame* J. H Craht*ee snd Rov city SatuHay.

i lit’ll aci Mi** Ssllie < smohell '
*wp.” \ .v, .1 Alanreeii Tties- .!**•# J. Cohh of Northfork wa. a

attended the play Mpu . b yisitor Saturday.
day night. I .

know that I have a gooifly number —
of staunch friends at Mcl-enn. Johnnie R Back, tailor, ha* bought

- the shop formerly owned by D. A.

A. E. Quest <»f Cleburne was in H'’" on and ha»  b,d th*
Mi Lean Thursdav. Mr. Quest is a deooraUd for

•- ■< v  hi* use. Mr. Back will move hi*representative of The Fellowship . , ,__u .
_  eryuipment to the new location, where
Forum, a railing Masonic paper. . ... . .  .. . . __ .he will have one of the cleanest and

most upt-o-date shop* in thia pact 
Engineer L. J. Brooke of St. 0f  the Panhandle. While thia le a y *

Charles. Mo., wa* in town Thursday only one shop in town, with • tho 
to inspect the engines at the power equipment Mr. Back haa,/ th#i- 
plant. will be no delay in handjmg the

. . ....... ....... work, for this shop la prepared to
M H. JtnrhiKir of Alanreed wa* * »  ■ » work P^mpUy and t a i « j

are movie jo*#- • ^  |f thpv -  ,  Mv l-ean via-, Mra. Coleash returned last Thurs- 0|jr clty ,  ^  d, y i this i workmanlike manner
*ame as oXhtr * V  nsrrow V J '  V „  day from a vlalt with relative* at wprk ----------------
don't wel- ,wl_ .  Kanoen* In "  ,r Tuwday- ___________ Eleetra. J k  _________________  ) Elmer Reeve* of Alanreed was ie

Chaa. Harhison of H ^ ld  was in **• citjr on bu',h,w,• Priday’*th. if *omr
• he movies Cat

little thin* happ#x
mA fast right

J. Rail of Alarmed wa*
t»

#v#ryon# know* ft: 
lines ef boslnet" there 
„ee know anything about

_________________ Eleetra.

H. C. Hippy left Monday tor
[ w ” 1'* r i to join her husband.

oiild he no F.lectra *” **• Mrlwan vlsttor Saturday

M  J  A M „ Holm#* of Pampa visited in ,
• ml that rru*U,,n I‘ '' ,!T* ... t* ( ’.tDrtard boni** Saturtiay.? L.

W,  contend th »«^  fH||nr the M * _ —  M I ean visitor Saturdsy.
j j t ,  «Nd ekimbt he petrol ^ ^

1 ‘tJ  -------- "  ... i f  *• w 8
w. -  r  S i  w i- T —  • -  —

a letter influenc# f > Wedneaday.

entire pwWF.

L. S Stockton of Alarrt-i-d wa* e| Mis* Lu# lie Stratton of Clarendon

m
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Secret Adversary
b t^ A g a th a C h r is t ielo^iionr

t»#4

Lfktt a spidttr In a web, but mor# nuMU 
rtmra eoncMled and inurt <3tti**«rous U 
hrtmana th*a th# to th« fly, *lt» i
•a rt! ft>«- i>»tun| for kx>l, for |M>w«r 
aa«J yrtn for tha daatruction of nation* 
an <**«»»*• a* mai:frt» a* It ia etovw
and affliicct. A brilliant mtml-tha miw 
of a natural t*«d*r. a italvinmN turn; 
by d«i!b«ra> vfeob'tt to criminal actlvitl** 
and th# untlo:i)( of atrial g«>»d

Th* indlvtd at who [KifiHiWt!* «h#** pow 
•ra and dark |>ur !>*>»*• la doubly danger 
vua. from the fact that bta identity caano 
b* tra* «d. H* control* criminal* ant 
• on*pi rat or* of warU.ua aorta, h# nmpt 
th*ir plana, but never openly. 11 a <»r 
icamaatitin la rohaaivt amt powerful m th* 
eatreme. but no on* In that organ xatior 
ha a 111* (itntrM idea of who he la o» 
*vrf, knowtfijfiy, ha» looked up*«n h!« face
Hie plana and hie order* com# from I 
tnraterloiia aourc* He t* immune to apiea . 
be. aue no on* ever •*■*»# him HI* hand j 
recognised in many thh.ga cannot 6* ; 
aoised. c*r even traced.

When the heada of hia organ iaatk*t) • * 
and ther* are many In number and Inter I 
national In their operation*- nnd tt n*ce» I 
aery to meat for a > unfttriu «, there t* • 
*UR|iit'ioi) that h* f* one of them, but they 
do n *t know which on# When a menibei j 
break* a rule or be- ..me* a traitor, ven , 
geance la awift and terrible and aiway 
b»'f« an uiaipti aoure*. • or twu* 
Hia agent* think they have seen him or 
the** h f vengeance, hut ta Itkt j
a shadow waa h* and m  quickly did h. 
d!*„iL*i>. *r that no one ooul<t ilyntibt him

ever p*nruNt. i n I Iik# h with 
tnijd'b Aivanr up'ri the waird or 
Tit* •ton ahi>nn<«-d tn • num 
lirtsht ao«! etmTOiinft c?o»ra tvrt

N̂t-r of

Unit th 
ns a* f< 
U the

IllddrtlU *tlr thr tdfltxS tn tt fhoirough f * Twin
pfc-tttttftf )tt*v There m a

two of thorn tn it? “ 1 »h
r«*noiraw phtuimm th*? *r* vorv » tt f * ttf tt<’ otd r*t
fery Th# of th# Main fw N. t tl
to tfottlly r*v6|ir| but up to thet 
to «  pmtli* which «  ftr»« *

Urnq n old M
for the wtttt

pNp I

a r o l o o u k
Tup| 
T* *w»s

It was }  p m ..n the s*'.-ro •Vf> of
tirk

May 7 ISISk The I t • to- 'a .1?1 S##ft ‘Ijh .

nftet t t «  nlflMft • will 1# th#
hwetft A.*r«a »v,t?. 1 ;rs tt ’•Ijol 1

r-.s- J.lc *|WttHl Tbc VC’IIO  ntl U\<n«;

itrrn wnrw 
flteir fwm 
afeT? to h*i
drl g *»v ! 
t be mat
w-f-m rntifi * 
■frnui 
looked ctro 

"1 kw y. 
A ngn’s 

■tart tntl ! 
,fim trr me 
firot-Hott*
been a bit 
which hmt 
flow. llr

t|,p B^tlcrtl that hr w n  grr But at
Hffttnlmf Thrrr ttrrr bo**itt« nf 
ftplnirtof? <«n hi« tarow l lr  w »«

Muttn row 
i ui ?t***n* **

dentt.v in k tttate »*f nv?Tfiia«it 
f#*wr And h# did n- t

ring ••llr of (It# 
i«»«>ian

CHAPTER I

Th# Young Adventurers, Ltd.
“Tommy, old thing J**
"Tapptor*, old hcari J*
Thr two young fieopl# p ro to ) each 

other nff»M tlonately, and momentarily 
Mm’krd tin* Ihiver Street Tulie exit 
In doing an, The adjective “old" whs 
ml.'lead Ing Their united ages would 
rrru ln lj not h v o  M t ln l  forty-Bvr 

“ Not n m  you for ai mpi y centuries," 
continued the young man, “ Whore 
lire you off to? Come and chew a bun 
with me. We’re getting a bit uni»>pu 
Inr here- blocking the gangway, a. 
It were Lot's get out of tt.”

Ti e girl assenting, they started walk
ing down Inner street toward 1‘lcca- 
dslly.

-Vow, then.”  said Tommy, “where
at,alt we p » r

The very faint anxiety wtrtcb un
derlay Ills tone did not escape the 
astute ear* of MW* Prudence Cowley, 
known to her Intimate friend* for 
some mysterious reason a* “Tup- 
peticvt ”  She |e mi need at mice. 

’Tommy, you're stony I”
“ Not a bit of It.” deelared Tommy 

urus*n> in-fagly. “ Rolling In cash."
“You always were a shocking liar," 

»ald Tupjienee aev crely, “ thougti you 
did once persuade Sister tireenbauk 

e do r *r bad ordered you beer 
>*ilc, but forgotten to write It 
chart. I hi you remember?" 
uy ebuckltsl.
•>uld think 1 did I Wasn’t the 
in a rage w hen she found out ? 
it she ua« a had sort really, 
Utter tlreciituink I flood old 
i - demobbed like everything

em e aigtieil. “Tea. L iu  tooT’ 
uy n>aided. "Two months ago.’ 
ulty T  blmed Tuppem e.

old tiling, not in riot one dta 
No auch luck! Ttie met of 

•rdln.rry pla>n or garden lit 
tadat s la, | assure you. if you

oar child,” Interrupletl Tup 
"there la nothing 1 do not 
•out (be lost of living. Here 
at I..tolls’, and we will each 
> for our own Thais that)" 

« r  e led the way upstairs, 
lace va » full, and they wan 
• ill looking for a table, catch 
i and -uds of isat versa I but as

) »• ra|-a one doe* overtiear,” 
ed ‘|i lOlt “ | passed two 

in the street today talking 
on'"tie called Jane Ellin lhd 
r ic-ar auch a narueY*

at luomeot two elderly 
od collected (Mirceia, and 
’ tly ensmmed herself In

*s the kind
met
II,

quirm .'Iv
He aln Imii tnv at her

of de*io*rafe Irre,■ - 
“ ft mast he!" ht 

ae'f " V c  1 • s ’ 
gut to tryst some*.! 
a vom* ft"

-v. l,, r"
"* tern use of Sri 

first ' “  l|e |*mke 
er-d Ms vfiles “ Pi

fd he 

ta 'n 

kind

INte
*1 d

and ch*
or! »ait

It*
TW i

vftMtTjr 1im portant pap
rowFtt • ! t it# *f fff#*r'1*#>
tlj fflir «w r  Y en  on-'
p n p rr*  !?!*'•• fftt f«  ft#*
m**rw eh w ltb  vo*
^  ill *€*a tut?# f f>«*n? ?**

than wi

The girt held onr Iter hand
“ Watt ) mnar warn y  o T?mre

rnav he risk—If pve heeti f,.i|o e t  t 
ttfit|*f think f have, but toe neoer 
know s |f so there wilt be ).»')c*-i 
Have yen the nerve to go through 
with ft*“

The girl smiled
■Tit go through wltb It all tight 

A rT  I’m real profit! f 'e  c *, 
Wha\ am I to do with them after

“ Wafr)h rite newspapers' PR art 
eerttwe In hha persona! rnbmmi o f fhi 1 
lim es heglrirpng Tthlomate’ At rue i 
end o f three tfn.va If ttiere’a not! inr 
well, you’ll kn.ik that I’m down and ! 
out. Then take ,fhe packer to the I 
American cm ha say n îd deliver If Ipp j 
the ambaamohir’s cam -.band* ta fbn' 
Hear r

■Quire clear *
"Then he randy Pm g"hpg to am 

gistd hy." He took her ha nil, in bis j 
“Oood by flood luck to you "  he sab'
In a lomter ton*

Her hand closed on the oflskir 
packet that had lain In ht* palm. ' ^

The f.itslrsnln *ett'ed with -or ' 
rfeided ll«t to atarhoard. fh iin* 
to a gttMk command, the girt we* 
forward to take her place In thr hots

• red lea and bona l up- 
kos» ortlered tea and buttertsl p'ast 
And mind the tea comes in sefta 
e leutada," the add,*! aeveiety 
I'omuiy sat down omsieite her Ilia 
ed head revealed a shock irf ev.jul

• tv ilb ked l.ack red bulr Ills faie
* |il»ls ull; ugty- Dondise rtpi yet 

|tui»'aka l> the fate of a gertileman
(.an. Ills brown suit was 

it iierllousiy nejr the end 
f.
»• an e«senttally iu«»tcrn

bsiktng • «i jde as they sat there Pup
(••ape hod no claim to beau!, hut 
Here as character and charm in thr 

efftn line- „ f  her little face, wdth tt* 
leterrtdned chin and large wide apart 

, C et that balked mistily out frttfn 
Oder straight, black brows She wore 

a sc, ill brtgtd green lotytie over bet 
black bobbed hatr, and her eitretuep 
- - rt and rather sl aldiy aklrt reveal,* 
a i.idr of «mcommonly dainty an1* to* 
(ter aprearante presentrsl a saltan 
attempt st smartness

T ie  lev came at laat. and Tuppem ,* 
" « « *  ng herself from a fit of medtta 
toot, pollred If out,

"Now, them”  said Tommy, taktni 
« large bite of bun. “ let a get up to 
itate Remember, I haven't seen ymt 
•ttu-e that time In (msplta! In IBlfl," 

“ Very well," Tuppenc* heliwd her 
••If liberally to buttered toast 

"Abridged biography of Miss Pro 
tepee Conley, fifth dangtitef of A reft 
deacon Cowley of Little Mtsscndell, 
Anfftdk. Miss Cowley left the de 
lights and drudgeries) of her home life 
■irlt tn the war and came tip to Lon 
don where she entered an officers' 
• isnltrl first month ; Washed Up all 

hundred and forty eight plntee every 
day. Se, (tnd month ; Prnn>ute,l to 
Irving .  aforesnltl plates Third 
month Promoted to psmMng potatoes 
fourth month: I’mmoted to cutting 
bread and buffer Tlffh month Prrv 
nvofed ope floor up tn duties (»f vrapl 
mold nifh mop »nd pall, Mvth month; 
Yyisvmnt)*’! to u atrift,' at fn'de her 
-uVh month: Pie-sing appro ranee and 
nice ynnoners a» striving that am per

ntofed to walttng on the Sistnrai 
Eighth motitli Slight check In career 
Sister Bond ate Slater West haven't 
egg ! Ora ltd row ! Wardmald clearly
to blame! Inattention la such lut|->r 
tant Iiuittei’g cuunot he too highly cen 
■urevl. Mop and pall again I ll«>» arv 
the mighty fallen' Ninth month: Pro 
moled to sweeping out wards, wher, 
I found a friend of my childhood it 
Lieutenant Thomas Bereeford (bow 
Tommy!). whom I had not seen fot 
live long years. The meeting was af 
feet la g ! Tenth month: Reproved by 
matron for vlaltlug the pteturvk IB 
company with one of the patient* 
namely: the aforementioned I.lenten 
ant Thomas Bereaforvl. hdeveaiu am 
twelfth months: Parlormaid duties re 
sutued with entire »uece«. At thf 
evid of the year left hospital th a bla*» 
of glory After that, the talentel Miss 
Cowley drove successively a trade de 
livery van. a motor lorry and a gen 
eral The last was the pleasantest 
I've forgotten Ida name now. ! 
next entered a government off! e 
We hail several very enjoyable ten 
parties. 1 had Intended to become a 
land girt, a post woman, and a bur 
conductress by way o f rounding off my 
career—-hut the aruitsdee Intervened 
I clung to the olfl*-e with the true Um 
pet tour* for many long months, but 
alas. I was combed out at last. Situs 
tlu-n I’ ve ben  looking for a Job. Now 
then—your turn.”

“There's not so much promotion It 
mine," said Tommy regretfully, "am 
a great deni lev* variety 1 went mil 
to Erance again, as you know. Thet 
they sent me to Mesopotamia, and I 
got wounded for the second time, and 
went Into hospital out there Then I 
got stink In Egypt till Rie aroilstlc* 
happeaed. kicked my heels there sum* 
time longer, and finally g"t demobbed 
And. for ten long, weary month* I ’vr 
been Job hunting! There aren’t any 
Jobs! And. If there weie, they 
Wouldn’t give ’em to me. What good 
am I? \VI t do I know about hual 
o,'ss? Nothing."

'INjppcoca nmlvlevl gloomily.
“ What about tlw* i*o|onle»Y' abe sug 

gested.
Tommy *bi«*k hi* head.
“ I shouldn't like the enlonlew—and 

I'm perfectly certain they wouldn't 
like me!"

“ Rich rdaflons?"
'i 'v e  got an old uncle who's more or 

le*s rolling, but he’s no good."
“ Why n o tr
“ Wanted to adopt me once. I  re

fused "
"I think I remember hearing about 

It." said Tuppence slowly “ You re 
fils' d lieCMiisc o f your mother—"

Tommy flushed.
"Yea, It would have been a bit rung, 

on her A« you know, I was ell ah, 
bad. til,I hoy bated her— wanted to 
get me away from her. Just a bit
o f spile."

"Your mother's dead. Isn’t a lief
said Tuppence gently.

Tommy nodded.
T ipt" n e’a large gray eye* looked

misty
"Y ou're a ki«»d sort. Tommy. I al

ways knew |t.“
“ Rot!”  said Tommy hastily. “ Well.

tlmt’s • i p, -,f 1.,n I’m 1u*t aboiif des

“ i ici I ’ I've hung out bn*
a* I could. Pee touted round. I’ ve 
nswered advertisements. I’ve trlcl

every moriar blessieij thing. I ’ ve 
screwed and saved and pinched! But 
lt'« no g<*«l. I shall have to »
honie

” 1 >on't you w ant to?"
“ o f  course 1 don’t w ant » « ’ What's 

t ie  good of being sentimental’  Y’ ihi 
s,s*. th**)e are seven of u* at home 
It's hvv ful ’ All housework and nmc 
er* meeting*' I don’t want to go 
hack but oh. Tommy, vehat else Is 
there to do?"

To! " o s' ..k his head *adlt "Piere 
was a silence, and then Tuppenc* 
hurst nut:

“Money, money, money* I thnk 
•bout monev m ruing, noon and n l. ,t !

’That'* a.>t vary isillte.” rop i- 
TUH-em-e. But I dare say you mc»r 
It all right. Welt, lb, re li •■! '
ree l) and willing but 1 *"* 
any rich men' All tbe hoy* I ‘ “ * 
are ahoul »■ bard up «* I aw N r-  
luarrlage la fraught with aiffh'iUI'* 
lleimune- l«  make imWfy

"We've tiled that, and f a i i « *  
my reminded her.

“ We've tHe*l ail the orthtab** * * ' *  
,,a. But «up|«»e we try Ihr uBortho 
dot. Touimy. let’* he adventure'*-

•t’ertainly,” replied Tommy c*eeP 
fullv. “ How do we l>eg!ur

Phal'a the difficulty. If * ♦  r” uW 
make ourselvea known, iw i ' ’"  uioh' 
hire ns to commit crimes for th*' > 
ls*(k here. Tommy, shall we really) 
shall we form a bualn* *s partner 
-hi|.r

"Trading under the name of i f,e 
Young Adventurer*. Ltd.) I* '• I I1*, 
dea, TuppencaJ"

“ It’s all very well to laugh, hut 1 
eel there might he something In It.
"How do you propose to get la touch 

with your would-be employers?"
■'Advertisement ” feplle*! Tu; . ‘(ice 

rxMiiptly. "Hava y,*u got a bit of 
:i)»-r and a pewtlf*
Tommy halt dad over a rather s’ sldvy 

TT»*l‘fl (lotcbtiok, and Tuppence began 
vriling luistly.

"SIihII we hagln: •Young officer, 
-.vice wounded In the w ar--'"
"Certainly aot."
"Oh. very well, my dear hoy But 

I can assure you that that sort of 
•hlng might tom'll the heart of sn 
•blerty *j>!n»ter, and she might adopt 
,(*u, and llieu there would be no need 
for you to be a young adventurer 
it a ll”

"I don't want to he adopted.”

and rustled •upsig.i
,»f my prop *'tlon befor* p tnultv ha pushed ti,«the det*!)*

you "
"At elev, 

doubtfully.
At e .veU fV Im k *

Tupl "i'*e ms>>e ,|P her
«•!| I II he theca " 

Ooud evetdag 
« hat with a fl 
y. Tupls-me rei

Irsne>l over the daatk
i w k r  ssid Tui |s’Bc# “ Now. my dear pom,.

*Vi*ii ft*

Hid
for
Tb*
her

gating after I 
rloue movement of
her a* a terrier

•tittke# hiuuwlf.
■d««*Qtntea have begun” ah#

#n! to b« -,,, f “ What d"co ho

m et inl*» tw *l»> | wonilcf? There*

W fti*dMfor ttbot!i vvtu Mr Whining-

ton. tliy t | don l like at all. But. « •
the ofi rf hand. I tu pot the least bit

afraid < 
forw. m

Ar>d a* I’ve sab? bo
•t.Mihtlws say again, 
can look after hoc-little T Upf

•wlf, tluHllk p)Q f*

And *tilth 1 '1v»ct, sharp n >d of her

come to hoalnew*"  n
bevsdened into a am'b- 
wortl? YVelL | ha 'e w.r. 
yon Whal ahonld cm ”
p*s*» down, ami alt evpci , 

*b. Mr, Whittington leam-d * 
"*) chair and throat Ms tkumf.. ,a 

armholes o f hl« walat<«at 
Tui>j«*nce eyed him ws-.i, 
“ And tire nature o f tb, ^

demand**!.
“ Nominal— purely nonili ] .

ure trip, that la all."
“ YY here teT  
Mr WMtflagtoa aiiillf.,; » 
"I'arla *
"t ih 1“  said Tnppeti ,

'♦» ■ 
ra s.

* - a

"I forgot you ha«l P'
gslnst It Now listen l ■* » it i“ ? 

Two young adventiireiw for hire 
tilling to tlo anything, go anywhere 

Pay must he good.’ ('Ye might as 
veil make that elear from the -tart.) 
then we might add ‘No rea- -i.iv -e 
!Ter refused’—like flat* and f ine 
ire. How would that strike you If 

you read ItY'
Tommy was holding the pn)>er 

houghtfully. Ill* fare burned a
tec|H*r revL

Shell we really try ItY’ he said 
it la*! "Shall we, Tup|H-n--e? Just 
'or ti e fun of the thing

“Tommy, you're a *imrt! I k !« *
> od would l>e! Let's drink to sue- 
•ess." She poured wane ixdil Ur,gs 

<>f tee Into the two cup*.
“ Here's to our Joint venture, and 

o»ar It prosper!"
"T i e Young Ailventurers Ltd "  re 

^ponded Tommy.
They put down the rii|<s and 

laughed rather un- ertalnly. i ii-p< u-e
eoa*.

"I mint return to my palntlsl suite 
st the hostel."

"I'erli*))* It 1* lima I Strolled round 
to the Rltg,”  agreed Tummy wltb s 
grin. “ Wliere shall we meet? Ami 
w heti ?"

"Twelve •’clock tomorrow. } *,
till* Tube stHtbai “

The two young people went <.!? n 
opposite dlroatlons. Tu|i|>eti i « t ..-re 
was s||ua!e<1 In what vv as chart*;, Iv 
called Soul l ein Itdgravla I'or tea 
ons of ei-ommiy abe did not take a 

hua
■She was half-w ay across t*t Jam,- 

!«srk. when a man'* voice behind her 
nmde her at«rt.

“ Ekcua,. me," It sail). "Hut n y j 
sjwak .to you for a moment?''

Tttruience turned shorjilv hut Hie 
word* hovering on the tip of her 
ton -t.e remain,*! unsimken, for tli 
man a npiiearam-e and manner did no 
•>e«r out her first and most inn,r. 
issuniptiun She hestlati I kv f | 
read her thoughts, the mnn »ai 
Uttlrkly:

" I  can assure you I maun no dt* 
respe. f ."

Tii|i|ieu,'e haikef! him u|i ami do t 
Hr was a Idg man. elccn slmv.-ii « ( (  
a heavy Jowl Ills eye* were

head she
a resutt < 
ever. *h# 
route and 
perne wr
id w f f in  
row." ttli 
ht* club 
Imgltfa he 
les« • kl 
to rvnew 

It war 
eb> in w 
block of 
ft,,** of t 
pan? wen 
tite time 
Tupp-ne
of t he at 
did w  i 
plUi ged il 
ing Th,

si hi ■•aw ird A* 
tatlona. how-
r,m the direct 

crti.e. Tup

But somehow I don t s
tliurioa in the rule Uf
reiver “

"Yes." rontllitred
“ «  hat could tie mors 
put the Hock back a
v.tv few. | am *,,re *n

YYIIt evi 
e**"d It
which

I>«n"I put In of th.iwe charming p
tn imurtf- 
Tommy at ! gh,

fiftee with

■hot* Tnp|>ence Itlterrupte,!
m resign, un-  ̂ » a iw*aal,einat?"
permitted Wffi;j “ Hvrrtli Madame p 

the Yvtaiue ,1# Newlllv
five \ tw TiH|»{*#t|C# knew tti,

up?? ni* v hr*I th#* | Not!‘ !ftg •«*ntcl hale !»•*
. h ftr#> Of* * Wh*" httd t»tt«t k#«f*rii| An

i d i « iwwfw fan  ; tlirr#. jM»f ttttl tn«a?
To mttIm* hwfotw P«Brlwd

flls
lid

and
lit **r

“ You want me .to r-> »«>
loiiihier"*? Fm  h.,w h*n 

"That de|M-iiits p
axwitha."

"And that la all? 1
other con-! I lions w*

"Nofie whatever B> 
are English, are yon n--1’  

"Y e s "
"Y'et mu speak with a 

can Hmetil v“
”Mv great pal In In

’«». g 
’ • I I '
’ Yk to.

"  nniw
’ '» ')  f l

,i«!« h 
*‘sn»'

“Yv i

t w

•w

Y *WV J

• h if! ut at a desk h# tt In little Amartcap girl |
1 J

nut f 1
dow and ( u?r|n*ljr. idrkoff It up from her I f bv(|| (# ]

“ 1 have 
WhlttiHgli

ith Mr un! *»f H mr«*n**
**tMi th«* i*aantrnry, it p

” \S ill y?•u onur fhi!* Jfle.iNttr pier for VIS) to I'HSa ns -
He i ruB*'d t«a H Pastil Ifli daK»r «1 th I»**!»»|ltt ntMAllf YFMir |llla! it Ik* I
"I'rtvHt,- on it, kn >-k*--(. tli< n •rffetMH) Inn-* fs-lvht li# nn»r«* dlPi***;'* ' - . . !*the door 
pU"* In

hDu iiiM*d ttttrUf tf» let her Yes I think that vs,tub! 1 
latter Tl.-n— *

’ ■ h i j

Mr YVhittlngtcn was IttVltfttl! beh'nd "One moment, Mr Y\
il In rge ibwk rovort-,1 with Pajtcr* Y,oi scam to be lakltig mv -rot 'W j
Tttppen*w felt h#r |*r#*vtoil* JlJdgti cut grantc V“
csflnn^t Tli err will •*)loathing vk oufltlucvi Next YY• t' A ) ]
wrr**tlf ih «ut Mr YY hif 11 n «rt < •n Tha ■ an ■■ .ia.........  . —
comhltixtb •n nf hto tth**k j»f I'w ight Uphatn wai a ( ,,-endoi 1
ami hia «l 

lie look
lift? Pyr tttttt
#•1 up and no 
o re turned

n<?t «t 
ddpd
Up Hi

tMdlrci

1

visitor Monday.

.-OBI f « l'ni.Nt*n e " •d Sit dea a wilt 1 The New* printed )
Tupfo*m Aft rnitt'kti with .1 •v. n«*nit th* i ommencenient oxer ih at tli j

j  ttatrtfri VI nrrvd High'Sch-Kil
weak.

i, day t l i ]

ATTENTION !

"Trading Under tha Nans pf Th#
Yeung Advsnturar*. Ltd.; la That
Your Idas, Tuppancar*

1 dare way It’s mencnary of me hpt 
there It Ib ''’

"Mama here." agreed Tommy with 
feel Ing

Tbarre *aa  a pause
"f>f course," r*-s'tma*d Tnpperxce 

“marriage ia my beat chance I made 
ip my mind to marry money wham | 
was gulte young Any thinking gtr* 
would f I'm mat sentiment*!, you 
know Mho paused I ’nme bow 
yon can’t way I'm sautimeatai." aha- 
added sharydy

"Carta inly not.”  agreed Tommy has 
ttl? "No on* would ever think of 
sent!toont kn eawiaaH1«W with you*

j It Varu Will Call Upon Ms
Morning at Etovan o'Clock | yy,l( 
Lay th# Detail* of My t*ropo..,,9r 
••fora You."

I nd running, and ahlftct their g i«0ce 
j mler hov dlrev t gage.

• » * t l .  what to ItY ’ she as >-t|
The man taaik a card fro„, hta 

>nkat and handed It tn her sirs, ,

luptwnee tMBh It and a. rptlnlrod tt 
arofolly II h »r» the lt^cr|jH„m u ,  

Mdwafd YY’hlttiagton" t. , ti( 
am# wore tlte words "EVathioita t })* ,4 
are company ~ and th* addros* „t „
^ .d B c e  Mr Whltttngr.m

•If you win call upon m* p«,..,rroa 
«m tag at e l . , ^  o> i* k. | wut hi,

) Automobile, Truck 
) and Tractor Owners |

•* inii*nse heat under which | 
•Vour mntoi operates, it is very important \ 

hat will stand the hisrtn’st j 
‘ i' ' without thinninpr down quick* [

iv should tie used.

2 100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

| Amalie
Motor Oil*

| 1 L '' lushest temperature of anv oil 
Il " n'. v”1,*ncan market, because t is
| manufactured from Pure Pennsylvania
| 'll . ( ^einiciil analysis will show
i , ' !l>N ‘ an,a Motor Oil thins down 
i  Z 7 % Z  \  t^P^rature of 100 dej?n*es 
I r, decrees than motor oil made
•s from any other crude.
I 100̂ pt>! cent l ’ure Pennsylvania AM AI IE
I  r oG l  8 a r e  a11 w a d e  f r o m  P a r a f f i n e
5 thTr-lf <rins-vlvan'a Orude and contain, 
j  oarblin^ a minimum amount of free

| n ^ ,,lTK,> ** ™'* Ti;K‘*,1‘,it
I l^ V n E Y  MOTOR c o m p a n y

3 IN'* H o io tt COMPANY
\N At Tf> l OMPANY

U.ANKELH A LTO  COW* 'N Y

1 1EXH0MA OIL and 
j  REFINING COMPANY

u  .  _  ^ “ t r i b u t a n

I  * n ^  N- CHildre**, Agent
an i f



.OlNG H E fl lU T Y

| o '  f  
«rilh ■ tr 
turn >
»»U*1
Mrr»un| 
yard *•
*nJ >*h
try  ** 1 
h>«“» •
«( tb«
UKiK»'w

, ■■ . h: -
it
f»vor 
II SU*’1 

*!h) 
her* *
** y,w
Igalth.

.f/»r
do hii

By iharle* Bcanlon
rMi ,ig i" ( * lursi Nebraska 

id when we pa»»c,i a 
much larger than ii 

tn that country It » »
il«J >>y lrw ». Aa<i a nice 

J tenred. an<1 a gmnl harn 
r outbuilding*- Tha coun- 
jrnparati vely n »» ami tuch 
, not common in that part 
itata. I remarked that it 

comfort and pnaprntjr. 1 
man with whom I wua riding 

l(1 »y «*. “'‘d that wa« mine until 
,hort time ago.”

* 1 then a»k#d if ha had *oM it and 
He replied that Iw had not

,o!.l it hut loat it by going aarurity 
fof t man who waa thought to t»
well-off and who bore himself in 
wiich a superior manner among hi* 

that they rather re ranted 
„  #n honor for him to a*k a 

f t nem. He then continue-! 
,nce about aa follow*:: 
wife and myaelf rarne out 

more than twenty year* ago 
[tong t>eople. Yh # ha.| good 

worked hard and economic--1 
|y, hop :ng to give the children, 

of whom had come to our 
n better chance than we had 
|Vr owned tNa home and it 
Rid for.
e day I met my neighhor in 
jiil and in n casual, matter- 
• nay he allied me if 1 would 
n a favor. I inquired what it 
lid he aaid, ‘Well, I need lome 

for a abort time to finance 
doe** undertaking and need 

fome one to endorse for me. Of 
nc me. I c< i Id get other* to go on 
mv note, but it ia a matter of form 
mat the bank require* two signer*, 
howeier good the borrower my be’ 

“I had always refused to go 
•minty. but he waa regarded highly 
in the community, seemed to have 
plenty of property and I aimplv did 
not have the courage to refuse him, 
r0 them in the road I endorsed hi* 
note, and when it came due a few 
month* later, the bank notified me 
that all hi* property wm» mortgaged 
for more than it would bring, or 
that he had put it out of hi* hand 
m> that they could not get it T<> 
rav that I waa thunderstruck, i* to 
Hate the rase mildly. My wife had 
helped to earn that property and it 
belonged to her and the children 
fully a* mu h a* to myxelf. and yet 
for lark of a little courage and in 

■pindence, 1 had given away tho 
borne for which we had worked *o 
long, and turned my wife and chil* j 
drrn out Without a roof over their 
head*. I then built thi* new little 
*hack up on the hillside, which, a* 
'u  ee i’»e« not even have a 
foundation under it. and there I am 
•tarting life over again when I 
bught to be having it easy.

“There ia nothing but the district 
school here and our children are old 
*' i h and advanced enough to in* 
'"“I aw*y, but we do not have the 
uu>*ey. and they are helping me on 
th' farm which we have bought on 
credit, when they ought to he in 
sc hoi, and all because I violated 
■>> judgment and went aecurity for 
t man whom all of hia neighbor* 
then discovered was a rascal and ' 
«•» ' rtby of the ronfideoe and re- 
fpcct which he had gained by strut
ting among u* like a peacock and 
living aid dressing as none of u> 
•ere able to do. He may haw 
p'ayrd the same game in some other 
community before he came here, 
for all 1 know."

There are businesa tran«actlon* 
and rvlationa where it is necessary 

ifet the endorsement of some one 
ror the moat part, however, the 
bract ;i e is more custom or a habh 
' an a necessity. If a man ha- 
property let him give a mortgage 
in other werds, gt> hi* own *ecurit>
If h« doe* not have property, which 
is Sometimes true, especially with 
young men juat starting in business 
ihere are trust companies whose 
business it is to go on bond*, and 
they do so when the character of 
the man *eeking the loan i« an a* 
***■ I’uMk- officer* are often re 
fuired to gire hond, and In recent 
?«*•* more often than f.Wrrerly, 
they do to throu|h »urtty cow

tin the profit. Ho # rUk wUh
‘ r  “ ' . A b i l i t y  Mm, MBpl;
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•a asked to doauae h
Easy security is like k 

rharg* account at one
•tort** i'onvrruentlv

txtr* mom-) tn ur 
when it ia not needi*) 
a temptation to buy, i 
can, not because we n 
Welfare.

”YVh*t i, the 
on an auto?*’ 

Answer: “The

nving n
wr niora 

1 or cartv-
^ 1 pocket
it present* 

•eti. Mural

AT Al TO
in lyju there were

Si HUUI fain.In** in the United 1

mu
400,000 of which owned

•t imp"riant nut home**, Su that time

tut seat.”

TOO RISKY'

Gomtman “Resist the temptation.” 
Weakley “I would, but it may 

never come again.”- Lond, n An wers

IT MAKI.d A IMFFFRFNUI:

Would a peri 
1KSMI ?**

Pupils (i

IIih ; KhHClhVT I ARM IMM.XL 

With few everntom.
IT nt of As

,r tb

\A

ire used on u h 
>f our farm. Hu

a -low ah 
production
year, thu* ironing out the irn gulai- 
it.es in torn pri

AVAII.APdl.ITY

"How did you Ifrt started in p.d- 
itic* ?"

"The party needed a candidate," 
•replied Senator Sorghum, "ju*t a' a 
time when everybody except me 
had a job he couldn't afford to 
leave.” Washington Star

OUT AT F.YFHBOWS

| Mra. T. J. Koby, Bryan, Albert, 
• . Miss Annie Belle, Lennie and W. A.

OtKlotki y**r “ppro*im*t«1y *1.400. Roby and Misses Kuby and Pearl
st»i "* *  ln lhe United Johnson were Clarendon visitors

*'* on home construction. It ia Saturday, 
i. 'i possible to state how much of -------

"•pie*enta new home owner- M. H. Kinard of Gracey was in
I. 'ut it is sniv to say that this town Monday on buainess.
pr u tu al thrift work represented

i"i mu-line"1 running far into the Mesdames J. K. Crews and R. K._I llUIJ tin u________________________ !
Willi* were shopping in the city

U,0tH) Wednesday.

Mr*. Fred Kusaell and children
left Sunday for Memphis to visit 
her parents.

Mrs Jim Bird and babies left
Friday night for Holiday to join
her husband.

We have plenty of ice on hand. 
Huy ice with your next meat and 
grocery order. The City Market. 1c

H. H. Lovett of Pampu win in 
McLean on business Tuesday.

Mr*. Roy Bird left Friday for
Holiday to join her husband.

YV. J Keasler left Saturday for 
Stockton, Calif., to accept a n.oi- 
tion with the S. P. Railway Co.

SILENT SPEAKING

The man stood in the hotel lobby 
searching the telephone directory 
for a number. A man had been in 
one of the phone booth* for several 
minute*, and. alt hough he held the 
receiver attentively to his ear, he 
was no' oh erved to make use of 
the mouthpiece. The patience of 
the operator at last exhausted. *he 
turned to the door of the booth and 
rapped on the glass. W in  he had 
opened the door she polietly in- 
0 red, “Are you speaking to any
one ?"

“Yes,” sadly rcplii d the «itent 
one. “I’m speaking to my wife.”

WATCH THAT IHIiNT VARY

t"in a large increase throughout 
t:.e country in iwrinit* isaurd for 
the construction of one-family
houses.

Slowly, perhaps, but surely, we 
are becoming a nation of home own
er*, and no d> velopment in our 
national life could l>« so significant 

right thinking ami right acting 
upon the part of the people.

I here is every indication at this 
time that a tremendous amount of 
nonie budding will continue during 
ine year. Very large gain* in builii- 
ing permits are being reported in 
communities where t.-e percentage 
of home ownership ia already ’arge.

Now is a good time for those who 
nre noi home owners to begin think
ing abut thia matter. There are 
organizations or inslitut.ons in al
most every community that will co
operate with those who desire to be
come the possessor of home* of 

own, and, in a broad way, it 
'■an l>e stated that any wage eartier 
in the country W'ho honestly desires 
to join the ranks of the home owner* 
an -mure practical encouragement.
It is, of course, not poss'ble or 

perhaps advisable in every case. In 
Ue congestion of our large cities, it 
may not prove to be good thrift. 
Hu* generally speaking, it is univer-

t!

lattble. and when a man
wm*r .if hi* own home he
fit* corner *tone of a happy
-fu l family life. He has
tangi id* rviilence of the

ha v inff. Hu thriiFt habits
even after 1:1c hunie ha*

AZTEC GIRL FIRST FLAPPER

Archaeologists, ethnologists, biolo
gists, anthropologist** and uii of the 
other "ologifts" have been bending 
every effort to find out the scientif
ic origin of the genus “flapper” 
and at last they have traced her to 
her source, says the New York Sun. 
You may imagine the troubles that 
confronted them.

At first they thought that it 
might be Cleopatra, but upon in
vestigation it was decided that it 
could not possibly be she, aa history 
aay* that upon the death of her 
favorite “finale hopper,” Mark An
thony, she committed suicide, thus 
proving that she had a heart after 
all. and it was impossible to call 
her a flapper, as flappers are no
toriously heartless.

The graybeards kept at work, 
nevertheless, anj at last their search 
was rewarded. The true original 
epper was tound in the person of 
Charhiishenenetzin, daughter of the 
Mexican king, Axaiacatstn. This 
lady fitted trie case exactly, for the 

i : .i 1 ' A, c cour, described
her a* a vamp par excellence, plain
ly without heart, and yet withal 
one of the most accomplished pet- 
ter* in the wide realm of Anahauc.

It ia said of her that, finding that 
•’he had an unlimited fie’d in which 
to eat cake, drink cold “tea" and 
pet the boys, she irnmi 'lately start
ed out to get a collection of ino- 
i'i nto*. Her method* were un que. 
After she had thoroughly vamped 

likely looking finale hopper and 
petted him as long a - ie novelty 
lasted, she had her servant* kill 
the poor fellow and male a .tat'ie 
that she could keep in her apart
ment.

From the subsequent history, it 
appear* that she finally acquired 
such a collection that she wai on 
the point of havinp to sleep ir the 
streets to make room for her stat
ue*. when she got her date* mixed 
and had three of the candidate for

winding sheets in on YH 
evening, with the result that i. 
boys got wise, as did also the patei-
fantilias, and, manlike, they "snuff
ed her out.”

A STRONG VOICE

Gupp—"Do you believe Mars is 
trying to talk with us?"

Thompson—“If they do start talk
ing, 111 bet my wife will be able to
answer them bark.”

SCIENTIFIC SALESMANSHIP

Manager—"Why did that custom
er leave without buying?” , 

Salcxwoman— "We didn’t have what
she wanted.” .

Munager —“Y’ou are not supposed 
to sell them wihal they want. Se I
them what we have.”

SL'SI'ENUEU I’AYMFiNT

Fx (stenographer—“1 made the
mistake of my life when I married 
my employer.”

Sympathetic .  Friend— ” H o w ’ s 
that?”

F.x-stenog—"Before we were mar
ried he used to pay me a week,
and now he 
compliments.”

snt even pay rue

BIRDS OF A FEATHER

New Student at Basketball Game
(referee call* a foul)—“But whirs 
an- the feathers?"

Smart Friend "Y'ou goose, don't 
you know? Thi* is B picked team."

Mrs. Pet* Fulbright of Alanre d 
npent the week end with home folks.

Mesdames J. H. Crabtree, Susie
Mae Red win* and Roy Campbell and 
Mis* Gertrude Wingo were Alanree.l 
visitors Sunday.

Alex Chapman of Alanreed wr
in t^e city on bu*ine'S Saturdav.

“Phyllis looked a perfect fm’ht ..Wh(
when she returned from that tflh mc that
mg trip.” I on# to brt*nk

“Yes. there wa» mx week’s growth ho ir̂ *-« to a
of eyebrow on her face.” I.if ' nlufivu the fii

hnfne.w

leen paid for. Hi* children grow up 
in an atmosphere of prudent habit*. 
They become potential home build
er* and home owner*. The work of 
* l rift thus having been started goes 
on multiplying its blessing* in this 
generation and in generations to

I et u* have more and more home 
owners in America.

t h e  w a y  o f  a MAN

"My husband is *o queer."

with me he is 
to want to go

“Henry,” said Mr-. Gluon ip, at 
dinner, lookin ' down at her watch, 
but speaking to Mr. G'oonip on tb 
.»• t-er side of the table, ‘ my watch 
hasn’t varied a second in a week."

**Remarkable!" said Mr. Gloonip.' 
“how did you get it to vary so 
little’ "

“I broke the mainspring.”

BUSINESS SUICIDE

Che SECRET 
ADVERS

Jerry Hogan says: "Do not for , 
a moment think that when you cut 
out printer's ink you’re saving mon- , 
ey on the side. ’Ti* merely jiusine* 
suicide."

G. R. Scott of Rumsdell wns a 
Mclaan visitor Monday.

SOT ENTIRELY ARTIFICIAL

“I was deceived in you," fump
ed the hu'baind. “Y'our teeth
hand-made, yctur complexion is
tifinal and y<our hair is anotl
Arv you whollly artificial?”

sht* repiivvi. 
own. as you

“I S

t m m M H i m m i i H i i M i M i m m i i i H m m m i i H m m m m i M H i H i m m m i t i i m i i i i i m i i i i

We Thank You
Well know.”

d to admit
Hi

ton Transcript.

HEATING TRAIN Tt> CROSSING

Approximately
were struck by lrii

),irlf.Lr 1U'
Atnifft tlunnjf * * -

A rn

these cars f ir

at grade rro*-

f,goring about 
ier of each of 
could beat the

Mrs 
the K* 
end wi

B Vannoy. principal
i spent the week

J. F Hca»l*y " 
trio to l-rfur. *'<

a bu

t u r n  m e  o v e r

I am not recommending an *F 
•elutely inflexible rule, but I have 

am of ae much dl»*pp>Mntm.i<t 
and ’eartarh* and hardship growing 

•* of tKw practice of going sc uritj 
’• tat I do urge *• meetly that a man t 
h-uild be a* thoughtful ant con 

•■Herat* and loyal to hi* own family 
** h* is to others, and there is no 

of doing thi* If one moke* a 
fcactle* of going aarurity or t’ ,'n 
’’■’•a R oreaetonally, without invc* 
''ration, a* the wan in Nel>ra*k»
H ' H he had consul'e.: hi* o«n

’• ulgment ur coafcrre.1 with 
* * *'fe. ur examined the record* 
r *he county to see hww thi* man 

l,*"4 finoncIaBv. he might he I'xing

If tho the 
it the

We v\ish to thank our friends who as
sisted us Monday nijrht when our ware
house and contents were destroyed by 
fire. While our loss will be heavy, we 
would have lost more had it not been for 
your help.

The loss naturally destroyed merchan
dise that we sell every day. but we expect 
a complete stock in a few days to take 
the place of the hiss. When in need of 
anythin? in our line we will appreciate a 
chance to figure on your bill.

Remember the price is what counts, 
and if you are not tradinp with us, you 
mi?ht be missing something.

aX'vagy* r
DODDMfAP 
A aJSWnr*/

| Haynes |
Grocery | 

Company j
\ Wc Make the Price— Other* try to Follow |
I =

II
*.......... ................................— .........................................................

i

XN THIS thoroughly exciting and charming tak of
myutery, adventure and love, the game, with the, ^ 
reader, is to try and guess the identity of the •rri- 

criminal, the mysterious "Mr Brown.” He is so vague that 
he seems to be merely an intelligence without bodily «ut>- 
stance. He is the brains of an international band of crooks 
but his movements are so shadowy that non* of hi* fellow 
conspirators know* who he is. where he lives or would be 
able to recognize him upon meeting. At times you will think 
you have discovered him: at time* die author seems almost 
to reveal him. In the end you are likely to find that the real 
’’ Mr. Brown” is a decided surprise to you. It is an intereMnf 
game and a remarkably interesting story.

cJ { e a d  T h i s  F a s c i n a t i n g  N o r c l  a s  a  S e r i a l  m
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The McLean News, Friday, May 18, 1923___ —
EXTENDING A POLICY

“ It U becoming mo re expensive 
•very day to run an automobile."

“ Yea," replied Mr. l ’hu,fgins. 
"some of us motorist* won’t be able 
to keep going unless the govern
ment come* to the rescue the same 
a* they did for the railroads."

Floyd Phillips and Miss Gertrude 
Wingo attended the play at Alan- 
reed Wednesday night.

Jones went 
on business.

to Amarillo

Miss Dorothy Tomlinson of Sham
rock is visiting Mias Flossie Jordan.

WHY HE LEFT THE FARM

» y

Just received a car of ice Phone 
us your ice orders. The City 
Market, lc.

S. J. N. Chunn of Clarendon was 
a McLean visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry left 
Thursday for their home at Houston.

"Why did you leave the farm, 
lad?

Why did you bolt and leave your 
dad?

Why did you beat it off to town
And turn your poor old father 

down ?"
“ I left my dad. bis farm, his plow.
Because my calf became his cow;
I left my dad— ‘twas wrong, of 

course—
Because my
I left my dad to sow and reap
Because my lamb became his sheep;
I dropped the hoe and stuck the 

fork.
Because my pig became his pork.
The garden truck I made to grow
Was his to sell, hut mine to hoe."

■—Exchange.

WHY THEY DO IT

A salesman was showing an el
derly lady the virtues of the car he 
sella. He made a number of turns 
and at the proper times extended hi* 
arm as a turning signal. The old 
lady watched the proceeding* for 
some time. Then she craned her 
neck and looked at the sky.

"Mister," »h« said sternly, tapping 
him on the shoulder, “you Just tend 
to your driving! It don’t look like 

rolt became bis horse, rain, but if  it should. 111 let you 
know!"

MAN’S HOME WOMAN

Gerald Dickens and Fred Bentley 
were A lan reed visitors Wednesday.

D. N. assay left Tuesday
Pueblo, Colo., on business.

" I  don’t mind being a 'home 
woman' moat o f the time." said the 
young wife to the Woman, "but I 
do resent it when I ’m traveling with 
my husband and the train stops for 
some unknown reason and my hus
band puts on his cap and roes forth 
to see what has happeneed, and of 
course expects me to ait still, and 
when he returns expects that I’ll 
not even want to know what has 

returned l happened. Woman’s place is in the 
home, all right, hut keeping her

for

place in the sent of • train 
there is excitement around »s a 
little too much."—Chicago Journal.

A COMMON TROUBLE

"I got • letter from my husband 
from Pan a."

“ How is he getting along with the 
French people?"

“ He say* they are very nice and 
polite, but they don’t seem to under- 
stand their own language."

NO LAUGHING MATTER

You laugh at prohibition laws; 
the libertine laughs at the marriage 
laws; the anarchist laughs at the 
property laws—watch out that your 
son does not laugh at all law*. 
Let's quit laughing at any laws'

Giles Phillips and Byrd Guilt were 
Groom visitors Thursday.

Mr*. Paul Boyd of Alanreed came 
in Thursday to Join her husband.

READ THE ADS

Wants!
WE W ILL FAY IT* for h.v  tg-

weight 4 pwnmfc Web this
-—  1— c*. u ^ ^ 9Searcy

SWEET POTATO *l»pw 
10 0  and MO hushels of fhoico.
grade Nancy Hell — <*
e n l 0  K d b*  8t* U
•pecialist fr"  tnm
have plenty of dtp* to
demand Price right. T. J- < a tt f

l#-«c ___________ ]

PASTURE Will pasture horses 
and mulct by month I  mile* ***» « f  
town I. X K*. helboffer 1»-Ap

WANTED. Plain or fancy sew
ing Price* reasonable. Mr*. R- f -  

Sanders. Phone TX. l7-4p.

SERVlfE from my registered 
Jersey bull has been reduced from 
|4 00 to IS.M for the reet of tbo 
season. S. R Jones. Ip

FOUND. -Side curtain for Ford 
roadster. Owner can have mm* by 
paying for this notice. It

HOUSEHOLD GOODS fa, ^  
Mr*. 8. E. Roy at t. Ic ^

R I S K I N G  T H E  J o g

“So you »r* having your
redecorated. How i n  ym, w , 
along?"

"F ine ; th# painters and 
hanger* worked a fall day

SHE WAR MODEST

Ebb— "W h y  don’t M l  u lo
any more?"

Flo— "Ob. I jwat hot* to •«» 
self la print."

• ~
Mrs. Juba Scott and Jnka !v*»  

relumed 1*  Childress W dnssdtr 
after a visit with relative* TW> 
were accompanied by Mr*. Cu( 
Overton and UtUe daaghter. An* 
l alhenne. and litUa James Ki**m  

Cook*.

M M R n m tM n N iir i im iff f f irm w fii i ii frf l |]|,,m )ll ,n,)llltH ,,l l l ,,,im ,n ,|,|,||jui„|„U|„t„|) l| mi

ikC tfU

Why Business
#

“Freezes Up”
Many men in business do not know

Generally speaking business has this unbusinesslike habit: When everybody’s on a buying “ jag,” bus- 
.ne.se- 'reaks its back to Supply demand. It buy*, hires, builds and borrows. It expands enormously. Under 
such conditions, business employs every means that it recognizes to increase output and sales. And it 
advertises its head off to a public that needs no buying urge. Let buying falter, and what does business do?

First— It curtails advertising.
Third— It further curtails advertising.
Fifth— It still further curtails advertising. 
Seventh It STOPS ADVERTISING.
In other words, when times are good it pours oil- 

inerv in an endless stream.

Second— It curtails production.
Fourth— It hacks at “overhead.”
Sixth— It hacks again at “overhead.”
Then It tries to explain the situation to the bank.

advertising -on  the already well-oiled selling machin-

When times are bad it uses an advertising squirt-can and wonders why the bearings “ freeze!”
People are not much interested in advertising when their pockets are bulging with mon t 

s|>ent, spent . ey 10 *** 8P*nt,

Put they are intensely interested.in advertising when what they spend must be carefuilv • 
they buy what they can afford and they know advertising tells them where to find it S,Hn

Some day, not now. perhaps, but some day, business will learn to conserve it* adverti i 
business is flourishing so that it may expend it lavishly to stimulate business when it lags**"* * * * * *  " * * *

Now s the time to spend it lavishly. Those who are doing it— and some actually are -  f 
sion less than the ones who have cut down expenses by cutting down advertising. ^ '^‘l,rvs*

\ ou can advertise to nearly all the people in this territory by using The McLean . 
paid in advance. every subscriber

l i t .
k J
S v TIPj

• * v- •** ■•*0- |
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,n* any eity 
*»> . atulg. Parker inada a btulne*. trip p r ^ r t y  ,n » „ )  _ B. ,

L - n - k  T a ^ U y  of l - t  week | for ,h. ,,

-*  and KhI McCoy made a bu*- Cm v m^lD u ,["!Y Y 
|rm <*» >hamrock Tuesday of LEAN. '  Me-|rtn

•r< k Sec. I. It-  -• ..... *hall be unlawful f„ r

., in the Brock home ^  rW tr(r '*• '««»** ........

£ *  Ad. and Beulah Parker \ w T K n S ' J ? ' ' '  ^  ^
*  rWt‘ rs i0 th# * >r^ ? 0>l vU u . *• ArV P*r*on who *b *n

moon. thv pros'*;,,f,* , ̂ <4

fkere who •»tended the l^acve „ t .  mu.lem, ,*n !" " l' y
,t Shamrock Sunday etfernoo* nhe.l by «  f,.„ (>f pu"
Mr. Nnla C.reen. M t»l Clara P» « - d  un.b r „u |NTn, mn ,(f .

- «  Mr and Mra. Ucyd Hinton ' \  ’ t  S ' " i  \ l ' * "
M P*ul Mauffw ' ingv aiwt i J  r£  m" '
Mirie* Tetola Harlan. Thelma a fv r  it ,,a
're*. W - and Willie Bailey; publication.

Frank Harlan. Bill H al.. fh* 24th day of April.
w in ’ 1

nine effective 
approval and

Bean Tin., a. | Block No. «. of the land, originally
wi,,...... _ . h tl1*' *" advertise granted to the International and

it I. worth while to stay ,̂|-eat Northern Railroad Company
The idea that there is *nJ )®c»lfd  In Gray county, Texas,

" ,0" ‘-y between crop teasona is lch wil*. **• hrard at the next 
unround It ls u.,( . . ... u'r,n " f  **id Court, commencing the

^  unture, indeed. There third Monday In May, A. I>. at
*.. ; lo.ney in circulation, al-1 the Court House thereof, in the

' ’ ' i in hanks, always ered- l°wn of Ia*fora, Texaa, at which
1 ' > l e had by th,*,,. wh() have a lime •** Persons interested in said
k'"°d  ie oid ar paymasters The . “ te “ r,> required to appear and
•' ie mat -li.o, c»use why nu ll sale should not

'tin . . , r  ‘V * rtl*,n,r ,m ^  m- d- ’ they choose to do) mat there is no business i so.
- had ,. , nlv w.Htrihidmir to the HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 
niton it thinks is in being. Good '.‘>u th*"1? •*” ! there before said 

' i >'« depends on an all year uc-l'u0" 1̂1 lhi* Writ’ with y<>ur r<‘tum
with constant turnover o f LV „?°n. . Pn<1? r !* 1,. t,hoWl,’ f  how youiro..1 ..i havo executed the same.

a"4 wages. Ad - 1  Given under my hand and the seal
•' • "..iu. es to ru.'ti turnover, o f -aid Court, at J.efors, Texas, this 

A tream tirnt overflows m the ll,th day of April. A. I>. 1W8.
R. B. THOMPSON, Clerk 

Court, G ri. 
County, Texas.

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS

Jt is against the law for stock of 
any kind to run at large in Justice 
precinct No. &, Gray county. Com
plaints are being made to my office 
that this law ia being violated. You 
are hereby notified to keep your 
stock up or suffer the penalty of 
the law.
lc JOHNNIE R BACK.

Deputy Sheriff.

F. A. Scribner left Saturday for 
Stratford.

BUILDING PERMIT UEQUIKED

Notice is given to all property
owners that a permit must be ob
tained from the Mayor before any 
building may be erected writhin the 
city limit*. This applies to buildings 
of all kinds. There is no charge 
fur the permit, but it unuat be ob
tained before the building is erected, 
lc City of McLean, Texas.

S. J. N, Chunn left Sunday for
his home at Clarendon,

W. B. Upharu went to Clarendon

spring and then stays dry all . _ - -
" • r  a poor watercourse to live { J J l i d e  ^  
by. The same with a store that ia I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I,' V '”  ° r ’ hr,“* ,UnMl C hristian. Charles Jordan,
’ “ '*• ' J.*n Haynes an.fl Misses Sall.e

J. G. Walker ia a new rea.ler of Saturday on business. 
The News.

Cab n SnflWO were visitors in
"iiles into robwebs «n(| fly tracks

Rev. J. S. Huckabee and Norman 
Jack Steger was a Groom visitor Johnston attended the Kpworth Lea- 

Sunday. gue rally at Shamrock Sunday.
-------- ..............................................................  » 1 —......—-----
■ iiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHimimimmiimiiiiimimiiiiiimiimiiimiimMniiiiiimmma

PaugKertjr home Sunday after \ pr>1. A
Approved th

T. A. I.ANl.KHP, Mi.yi.r,

, , '  i Campbell, Thelma Gatlin and Min- s
r.r ,h ; re-, Of the year. Advertia- ni(. Mor, e , ttend#d the Kpworth

/  / 'V  . T 1 ,1hr0U* ’r t **• «> “ KUe rally at Shamrock Suday.tear, tends to distribute bus* ness

Secret
y„. !,u,:le Hsrlan spent Sunday Attest;

loon with Misses Ada and, A. A. LEDBETTER

ulat I " r w. _
TV M her’a Day program given iN rW S  From Back 
the l eanie Sunday evening wa> .—___

by all who attended '*■ Rpe.-ial Correspondent
Bm M I  Club played 

-wlnr,« at Mrlean Satunlav after 
Th. score was 14 to 7 in
of H.-ald.

■tary.

New* from Gracey
gp,vii * .rn Ajiolulent.

Mias Laura Gilmore visited in lhe "  ", l lyue. Ia>t week
'are honu- t nday. Miv.e Bird!
Mint Nellie larw ile and brother, 
jao.rr. n.aoe a buamess trip to 

IrLran Saturday.
bnetti Fondien made a business 

?ip to M. Lean Saturday.
Mr am Mrs F. E. Robinson spent 

h-ardt) and Sunday with their 
hddrei at McLean.
The v . g |ample enjoyed a sirg 

pg at "i. Hush Home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Houston Belew vi»- 

;.d in tn. liiiAh home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. L- B. Lakey and g undl|) 

nilrirer ■' Hack visited in the B. D. y  
en home Sunday.

M* ‘ dames J M N'.^i, ,• s Rl( (. 
•nd A. Stanfield of M. I,r*„ and 
Haroid Rippy „f Springfield, f'olo
»WUd M «. C. M Carpenter last 
w Hnfxliy.

John All-ton of Graeey an,| |1||| 
Tetter o f lleald spent the week end 
with Clyde Holloway

!*ay Holloway vuuted hn brother.

"i.- same way. Advertising makes 
huiin. ■- l*iaua.1 it Auggi-sts their
own need- to readers. The more a 
P*"ple need the more they buy, the 
»n re they buy the more they pro- 
duce. and the more they produce the 
i'U'ier they are. Ltnally, the busier 
they are the better off they are.— 
state I*ri - in Dallu- Newi *

Geo. Bourlund 
"tor Saturady.

I Courtesy of
.... our.mt.... i Dinsmore W . Hume—

Mrs. A. A. Dickens was an Ama
rillo visitor Tuesday.

SU M M E R  O U T D O O R IN G

NOTICE OF 
OUDFIC

UTI.ICATION FOR 
OF S U.K KSTATKS

and Iok-I ev N" mi.in 
visited friend- in Medley 'Jond.u 

A giaid attandan. e w,i *t S-j ,.! i 
school Sunday This w.,s itu. f ,-i 
Sunday, and we hope to have more 
next Sunday

Bui ley fj»key and family viuitfd 
in the Graeey con munii Sur"«y.

R L. Appling and family >f Mc- 
I^ an visited in the Je? , I ,-.b hcM ie
Be nday.

R. H. Corum and family w -e 
visitors in the Je- e Cobb home

•n Cntherinc Cotun:. Lola ami 
Beatrice Hark visited Miss Vida 

Mr. aid Mr*. W B. liush tisited Colet.ank Sn lay.
'•r, >\«. Fill A’ei'h, lues. s in hi • ,-f v

lay night. Mrs. J. --e < obb Sunday wa< well
There will be a pie supper at the attemk-d and enj,,.,-,! . all p- • !

THE S T M K  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff nr any Cons'alde 

" f  Gray county GREETING 
YOU ARE IIKREHY CtiMMAND- 

FD t" cause the following notice to 
■ publi-hcd in a new-paper of ■>!!- 

iral circulation which has been con- 
t;n iou-ly and regularly published for 
a p r ,'d of not I- ss than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in 
the county of Gray. State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to 
be printed at least once each week 
for the |H-riod of twenty days ex
clusive of the first day o f puhlica- 
thin before the return day hereof- 
VG TH F (IF  M ’PI.ICATION FOR 

ORDER OF SALK ESTATES 
THE STATE OF TKXAS,

To nil persons interested in the 
F-tnte of M S Th- nipsiin. deceased, 
It K. Finley has filed in the County 
Court of Gray county, an application 
for an order to sell the following 
prno. rtv of said Fstate, to-wit:

All of Survey No. '.*!* and the 
North one-half of Survey 118, in

=

|
*

Safely saved money is the money that 
talks. It speak* a language that com
mands comfortable homes to raise on va
cant lots. It argues failures down, and 
calls fortune to its own door.

Its words sooth in the days of misfortune 
an,| distress. It orders opportunities 
forth, and summon* the wherewithal 
for successful undertaking.

The language of safely saved money
wisely invested is a universally under
stood and respected tongue.

-  Save and succeed.

Safe —■Sincere Serviceable

vhnol t*-e night of Frduv Albert !■
ay 2Mh. The proceeds wit* he vi-;tor in th>-
id  for tl benefit o f the Sunday l»*t « . . .

jkfcool. V u are inviteil to attend.

of Graeey was a 
Henry Rough honn

Sect potato planta from choice 
jkijh rrsde N’ pncy Hall aeed. 0. K.'d 

Stati' potato specialist. Ere.
di-eases. Prices rigH. T. J

"offry 19-4c

Giles Phillips visited friends 
IWVelcr Sunday.

in

ADVERTISING

Once in a while a buslne-* man 
will say. " I t ’s no use to advertise, 
the folks just haven't got any mon
ey." If that busine> man would 
take the trouble to investigate the 
pervrl post and evpie.* shipments 
Into his town he would realize that 
the folks have a little kale all the

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas nnd kree-sorie* 
C. W. GINN. Mgr.

Elnln skirls side or i mix |*1 n 11•-»!, In 
while mn gray or Is-lge. worn with
hi 4»U’nE>̂  (if »||) print f«l ** 11 k N Ilf 4 I 111 I 
IU-*. fiitikt- 4-hnnning \\*'ur f«»i nil m»rtn 
nf informal •u tn itw  full»rrln|r« Tl»r 
t»li»ii*t-t* pn>%i(lr 1 »«-*tutlfuI i-oLir 
m»1 fhr wklrti* an* trim »n«1 rmnfurt 

Tlir coktump ptrftif**(l ivvbhH 
bf •ip 'Ho ii 'x f<ir»-u)i»Nf «tvl*» ffniturm.

=

I
=
I

The Citizens 
State Bank

A Guaranty Fund Bank
E CAPITAL AND SUKPI.UH IU .7 U N
: J S. MOKRK, President CLAY THOMPSON. ( ashler =
j i
iiim iiim iniim m in im im iiiim m iim m m iim im iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiim iiiiM iiiB

At

K . ,  _  _ . time. Then' are f  t mu no mat. A Wilmoth of Groom came in
e ,__ . __ . __ter how giss the:r f ., lal *tnmlSiturdsy to accopt a prrsltlon at the

: ing. who can buy on rrnlit at a mail

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas WOFFORDS

depot

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. =

Song. 1
8cnpti;re lesson, Phillipian* 2 s  
■wsl! Turner. j£
loader Ron Howard.
Solert Raikes Versie Savage E 
William Fog- Merle Young.
Mr F Meets Mr. Raikes—James g  
William Brorii* Gurney Fern Ah- S

B K Ja ibs— Elizabeth Bird.
Tkr.e Ottv-r Stars -Mildred I^in 
n.
Our Own Sunday School Board 
•told Clement.
Special music— Ftoye Lander*.

.......................... ....................... H im .........

“At the Aj'o of Sixty-Five” f

ismm

z

W R I'pham left Sunday f « r 
arillo to attend the Panhandle

•rdwire Convention.

''■imiiHiMMiiMiniiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiimi'J E

DON’T  I f

let y< ur eyes under- | | 
^ine your health, | I

aw —

Corr.e have them 1 
tested.

§

John B. Vannoy
1 ’ptomelriat and Jeweler

iiiiM in iim tiH H iiiim iiiM iiim m ia

At the aei' of sixty-five, 97 per cent of 
all men are dependent financially.

WHY ?
There are thousands of reasons, of 

course. In some cases it was perhaps 
not looking before taking the leap, and m 

other* it wa* because of never taking the
leap at all. either of which were fatal.

In any event, the American National 
Lank can and will render you efficient 
and practical service, if you desire to be 
counted amonR the successful 3 per cent.

What is your pleasure?

Saturday you will find merchandise especially priced for this 
day only. From now on we are proingr to try to j?ive you a few 
bargains each Saturday. Read this ad then come and inspect 
our merchandise. You won’t be disappointed.

|
t

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 

l l . »

A *i!k ho*e that is worth much morv than 
ane a-king, and especially priced 

for Saturday—

$1 29
Color* —Black, tan, gray.

A fimilar ho*e, not hardly »o good, but a 
good one at 9Hc.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS 

75c

These *!ipper* are not right up-to-the- 
minute in style and we both know it, hut 
they will give aerviee, and we are cloning 
them out at thi* ridiculously low pric*—

75c pr.

Powder Duff...........................................15c
Talc Powder.............    25c
Shoe Lace«, 6 pr. for_________________25c
Face Chanota... _________    25c
Dyannhine, black only____________ —  A-lc
DrcxR Din*. 6 paper* f o r ___ _____ ...25e
I^*ad Pencil*, fi for------- ---------------- _.25c
Men’* whtie Handkerchiefs, 6 for_______ 25c
Dreat Conits ___  _. . .  — — 25c
Steel drew* Comb*__ _____ _________ ___15c
Sewing Thread, «  »pool»_________ _.25c
Wire Hair Pin*, per pkg----------------- l®c
Safety Pin*. <1 card*-.__________ -— —  25c
Dental C ream __________ ___ — --------_.25c
Child’* Tooth Brush----  ---------- 25c
I-adie*' white Handkerchief*, 6 for 25c

""MBMlIMINMMHIliniimmNNNNMHI E

REAL D R A Y
SERVICE

r  - * "•!! ie
«x

*9el|
c' " v *  «ey

Service K c ih m  • •

K U N K E L B R O S
■fBNNMillliiiiMHMi

The American 
National Bank

................................. ............................. ..

01025323025353534848535323



AMERICANISM AND AMERICANS ORDINANCE NO. 30

1'he McLean News, Friday, May IK, LLM
s a f e t y  FIRSTin«ss is now th« bane of our grow

ing civilisation. W » shall never be
We American* are a liberty-loving An orlinanee prohibiting car*, wagon* able to restore juvenile moral* to “ Poor Jim

rang, ami we don’t like 
oidera from anyone; we don 
b£ told what we may or may not 
i.o, and if someone say* we must 
ot do some certain thing, then 
ralgihlway we have a strong desue 

to do ju*t that.
Not only, do a lot o f us feel that 

way,

has been sent to »
sid the barber, 
asked the m»'i in

to take 8"d othrr vehicle* running upon, wh*t Chey unce were in this country lunatic asylum."
t like to 1 ovrr « nd *trom  fir t  wKU* th* until we destroy the demoralising "Who i* Jim? 

same is m u*e, or while name m . A , . , .*
stretched out to dry, and provdi- J*la 9 " * * * +  *<*>' * * *  br* " *h w , ’ •win brother
ing a penalty tor the violation The rural districts, as well a* the Jim I* my tw
thereof. village or the city, may proceed to has been broodm ovet

*F  IT ORDAINED IIY THE CITY crMUf iu  own , , lUm  uf « m,uiu. an’ 1 supple >» finally K-tcra/j.

L F A N ^ k  ^  ^  antertainmenls. The principal or “ Is that so’  l ; . le I
1. ' It shall be unlawful for any teacher witfcin the public school "Yes, he an me ^  ^

but we even have a tendency person or person* to drive or cause may simply take down the calendar, tide tor year*, »**
eacho boast about it, and are a little to txe driven, any car, wagon or any run over the long list of po^wible alike we couldn t '* • 

• ffeal that we axe ' • *  or acn>*# arrangtmniU and select something apart. \N t b. thn illivu *w 4SS.S vs.wsv *» V • , . » » •« . I ; xnuiiasim n.a mum owivv* ew*Hsuio>K ** |.....
s i , t if city fire ho** while the same is a. , , ,  , . , , , „ v? m

,u.te American unless we do feel be|(||f UM<| t<) , xtinirui,H .  fire th« ‘ I* available and fitting. Boards deal, too.  ̂No m
lua, and so we talk a great deal ^bile the same is stretched out to « f  education should placa the re- tne«s now.

dried. sponsibility of training pupils as "Prices too low.
Any person or persons who amateur entertainers above the tomer take 

the above paragraph

onev

other 
great

in thiv bus-

'tore about these independent feel- 
; igs o f ours thau they really war
rant.

In the first place these so-called 
traits of independence are not par
ticularly desirable or laudable, nei- 
t >T are they traits by which true 

wrkanism can be distinguished. 
They are rather deplorable signs 
that we have not quite grown away 
: vims our frontier 
sign* 
virtaoa

True Americanism

-hall violate to

Unless a cu»- 
a shampoo it doesn t 
or hair-cut, 1 caught

ham
t i

f thi, ord inane* shall he pur,-he,! u' U8,,y o ff*-"*S ln tn* - » « v
by a fine not !»•*.« than five dollars ‘litionml book aubjtcta. We are con- Jim trying to tw  a "
und not more than twenty-five dol- fronted with an emergency. The throat because he rtfusn h

hut nothing herein shall bar lift* uf  young America is at a poo, so 1 had to h*'» ĥc F
the city from suing any person or crwu Something of a general low locked up. Msk.s me sa ■
persons for damages for injuries U> ........  , , . .. _ ,■ , /„„i _,,rrv i didn't li t
said hose should the same be dam- " * ,ur"  o ( martial law u now Justt- Sometime* I Teel sorry
agtni. fiable. There should be created in him slasK It might n*'* “,l'

The fact that the city ha* no law every school district a moat able rtiion. Shampoo, îr
h*l«t* and are prohibiting the fire how from (wing rommiUea, available for providing

„ »  -.i„_«- raihor thsn run over, create* an emergency and . ... . . . .of waywardness rather than _ puMje M<^ , ,|ty that the rula the public entertainment programs.
'luirtng ordinances to be read at This committee should look at once 

cannot count- three seperat,. meeting* before their into the

Year

e nance lawbreaking in any form. I final pas-age. be and the same i* mu, iCa|, dramatic and athletic en-
and when it take on some of the hereby suspneded and tHs oriiinrnce ^  and should get the e
forms • i rampant all a tmk# and be in fore.
M , I  M  td y  it MK Americanism. >nd pub|ic, tioB amJ it Is a, onlained. 
but ia even worse and become- p * ,* . )  this the Uth day of May. 
wholly not*-American anti sometime* A. D. 1923

M. H. Barban* of Alanreed <*< * 
possibilHie* of amateur M, I^an visitor Wedne a)

r w w m m  w *  t h e  i i w i

' If aith pleasure y «t are vtewlnf.
Any avurk that » « "  *» doln,;

If you like or love Him. tell him now, 
Iton’t withhold your approbation

Till the Parson make* oration 1
A» he lie* with *t*o*y IiUmms o «  

hi* brow.
For no matter how y.at *hout it.

He won’t know about It.
He won’t know how many teardrop*

you have sbed.
If you think some prai»e is du*

him. . -
S„w i* the time to give it to Mm. 

For he cannot read the tombstone 
when he D DEAD.

- -Temple Telegram

By id Guilt and J. Vt Kibler made
a busine.s trip to Clarendon Tuea- 
(ixy.

Mr. ftnJ Mm. C. E FriincU wrrr
^hupping ifi *bv city Tuwn*v.

BILL BOOSTER S4YS

John Blocker of tTarrml-n ara*
from and after it* passage appro'.,! m»o form at the earliest convenient ^  fjty on baamaM Wednesday

moment.
In course of the arrangement* for

criminally so.
Not long ago a Congregational 

preacher, at a convention in Chi
cago, ia reported to have said that 
when “the law commanded him not 
to drink ho felt like taking a ftask 
of whiskey and drinking it on hi* 
church steps," or words to the same 
• ffeet. The new*paper* made great 
searohead* about this statement and 
played it up as if It were a w>.*e 
and timely utterance by a great man. 
instead of branding It as a gross 
insuit to alt decent Congregation- 
alists and other good people, which 
►s what it was.

Any man who will make such a 
statement is not fit to be a preach
er ami it ahmrld not be tolerated in 
any deeent community, for to sub- 
crib. to such a doctrine mean* to

amateur entertammeats, a few very ^ 
important matters should he kept in 8 

1.ANDERS. Mayor mind Fir«t. the rommittee -Ivh, .1 2 
think of their work, not as furnDh- Z.

Approx-! this the 11th day of May, 
A. D. 1923.

T. A
Attest

A. A. LEDBETTER, Secretary. lnjf mere fun and amusement, hut S
■applying a d<-en human need as :

IIHIIIIIIimtllttHIIMItHIIHIIIl'illHItll'l
BAR U> HKKKFOKDS

Anxiety Breeding
25 Y'oung Bull* for Sale

HOME M IDE ENTERTAINMENT
GEO. W. SITTER

well a* an urgent social demand ■IIIHIMIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlRRHRIRtRtttt* 
Tku*. their work will at once take * ~

By Wm A. McKeever. LL. D. on resemblance of both necessity and f|li||||||||tllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIHtlB
In attempting to direct the ».tia l dignity. Second, bt the committee s  x* o  D | f " P

, f  th,- community, it i* always '**>k to ei t the maximum number =
h v preferable to u-e borne ta l-' <»f the l«. j! children and young = F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  |
ent for practically all the forms of people in their entertainment pro-. S Call* answered day or night § 
public entertainment T g r a m * .  In proport-on a* they ac- z  l*kiass I I  a^d 42 Si

on amateur bam)-, orchestras, eompl > thi* purpose, they may ex ^
larger moral sup-

reasonable financial

11111111111111 • 1111111111111  .......... n t tt t ia
n'kletic learns, dramatic clubs ami pect to have
performers in an individual capacity • «£  * . ....................... ......mill............... lit.
i* worth ten time* more to any backing from the people of the home — z
community than to hire professional contmunity. j S

► n*ertainerw. Since public program* require j S
The training of the young a* considerable expertnes* and *eriou* £

repudiate a’.! law What difference amateur entertainer* is an interest- thoucht for their preparation, let |
doaa it «*ake « M  *w *ay*. in*’ Ph***' education, is highly «  »>e assumed th«t their manage-1 £
"thou shalt not *teal." or “thou shalt •“ VP,i b>’ young learners " » » '*  h® **ken over by some _
not commit adult- the. -halt ■— Heuk la a possible mean- of a on“ who possess both time and in- -----------------------------------------------

great leal of moral directign. and terest in the matter. The public ■illll||||||||imiliiimiiilini|||IMlimilll

VULCANIZING. 
FISK TIRES.

PETES VULCANIZING SHOP £ 

i i i i i i i i l i l l i i i i i lH t l l l l i i i l i l i l l l i l l i l i i i i l l in i

not drink whiskey?" in the matter
Evrn the preacher referred to contribute* much to the solidarity entertainment necessary to meet the r

of the local neighborhood concerned, demand* of a healthy cltiaenaltip =
In e«l. the public »<-b«><>| corriculum will n°t happen a* a mere incident Z
of this country is slowly taking ,>r take care o f its«df in any sense ;

the drivel about our form as to admit of definite elective ®f the word. Give all thi* a place 5  Z
b *t* lifs  in all such lines of practice I .  the most substantial part of the S

a* those above implied Every school curriculum and splendid re- £ Your property may burn next' £

* / \  OMCcmam,* JO VC A foftw* 
U  o r ftooSTtw^' tv it  twvtT 
IS nHt OWkN COMCfitSt TVAAT
CAM lA.Xet lAGwed Vt'XVVOUf
AovCRX- oivtCt t tP NOO’vV uOT 
A 0ACWBOME AuO iuOT y  i ‘.Y 
A Wt>H®OJ£. 'fWtvt "OOv.£ 

Au A^VL<T»SS.a. 1 "

S/W~

CMaaigj 
S'»». s*c

RUOCMB

SUCCESS ia not merely o, 
ing o f great wo* Id I > wealth. 
a man ia a cucces*. In our uyfad—
who at all lima* ia lmeli,gentjy^Jj 
efficiently striving to develop |Q 
the best able* of hia na-1 ¥|,0 ,
■iquiring enough wt>rl<i|y good, ^ 
live contentedly In the tonal ipk-_ • 
he prefers; *rho, furthering his u 
terest*. give full value »nj 
for all he geta; who ha* th«- lev, ^  
respect of hia home and cammoaitf I 
who lend* a helping hand, sral who 
life make* the world better fo, 
having lived In It.—Golden |e

Missea Frankie Mae Upturn, |v , 
Shaw. Ruby and Mary Anderton 
Sinclair Rice attended the FpwertJt 
League rally at Shamrxick Sund*»

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiMittmmiiitiiimmniiMiintp

DR. J. A. HAI L !
*>

Dentist
1 O f Shamrock, Tex.!

| Will be in Mcl^ean I 
| on Thursday. Fri-I 
| day and Saturday | 
| after the first Mon-1 
I day in each month. I5 •
*  •
im iiiiiniiiiHiMiiiiitiHtiiiiiiiuiiniiim i

a IIIMIHIIIIHHIIIIimUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMtlN9

I Life Insurance
z  Insure your life in the K uveas 
z  City Life Insurance C- mpany

The Successful Western 
Company

1E .  M .  R ic e
Agent, McLean. Tria*

z  Life Accident Unit It
5
■iiiniHiiiiiniiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiim iit

will not say we should have no re
strictive laws governing our gen
eral eondurt If that is true then 
why di*h up
fersonat liberties, etc., when the 1 
.mendmerit ia under Jiscussi-ie.

Even jo, we could perhap. be ex 
cured for having a few individual 

ii-ifg  u* who don’t know air 
better than to make such atxUment

F ire !
norma* school child ha* some kind 
of entertainment rapacity and that
should be used occasionally as a 
service to the public. I f  he can

but we can bardly be exci od for * 'n*. run. play ball, draw pictures, 
having a general tendaocy to pub- Ctve readings, blow a horn, whistle 
iKty damn any existing taw* an

suit* you will most certainly obtain. S If it is fully covered by ,n«ur- z  
Moral Welfare. z  »nce. you can re-t easy. Better £

Sj rome in today and let me vrtte z  
; S vou a policy in a good £ 

H *  IS company. £
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Blacksmithing
=  W her

MttRk IT « l  T FOR YOURS ELI

When your to-la and implement- mxul repairing or sharpen n*. 
you want good work witf as little lew* of time ai po**ih|e. Wc

boast about it. That issM t oe what 
w« undersiao.l by Americanism, al- 

cug.t it ta a trait that ha* brer, 
quite common in America.

Our newspaper* have a great n 
sponsibility and to „  very large ex
tent they are to blame for much of 
thia undesirable publicity given state
ment* made by irresponsible indi
viduals. The handling of news '.terns 
«>• out bootleg ranis and the finding 
o f stilt*, etc., can either convey the 

ipreesion of spmpathy wth or dis
gust over the bootlegger without 
any definite statement either way. 

The newspaper* offer the alibi

“ You are no gentleman." she 
wrote, “ if you think 1 said such atune, or anything on the long list,

. .*! as a possible tMnir be said you said I had
entertainer raid."

'»•  ,hr ,,roT,r " h«« -n" ,y w « " » ”  “Deal girl." he at-wi red, “ yea 
"Give the people w hat th. y want" mun not th,nk | ty,ink you thlnk
* nhrasi made popular by those . tal muat ba the kir.n of a girl I 

»  - h*,, • ' “ thing to o-ll by wav thmk vou lnust ^  if JOU Mid ,orh
o f enter ta nment. and they proceed „  u  yuu ^  ^  > |>u
to ma- e the people want their own had said."

* f,:' r people |t .,^mi that he knew she knew
w“ at they want." but train them to , h,  had said just wba' shs said she 
ve-t the higher forms of social heard her friend had heard him say 
* ’ f’ 1 nment; th;» ia t ie  model he had heard her *av, bui w’th 
whoh should inspire every form of < uitive 
social effort. lemonade may not the 
taste better than whiskey to some' 
depraved appetites, but it

__________  pos
h*\' th. •■iimpmeiit and tie  know-how to <io your work properly 

z  ~ z  '

j T. N. Holloway || '| |le yic|,ean Blacksmith Shop
i i i i i i i i m i i i i i m i i i m m i i i i i H i i i i i i i i m n *  =

feminine tact 
ipolo» .

in-
she accepted

prove* Mr. and Mr. Emmett Thompson of 
that they supply the kind uf news '■ *tt.-r -r. the end as a thirst rlaker Slavonia were shopping in the city 
v ante.1 by the bulk of tlu,r resuie-«. for the common population. It is Wednesday

what the young people -----  -

TanNo-More
7/teSkinBpdutifier
35^60^ & l0-°TheJdr.
A T TO/l E T  COUNTERS 
SAMPLE M AILED O N  REQUEST.
BAKER LABORATORIES
I N C O U P O B A T B D
M E M P H I S .  T E N N E S S E E ,

Ml Work (.uaranteed 
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Snells Cash Store
McLEAN, TEXAS

but that, too, ia only an alibi, and 
that, too, ta a non-American state
ment, for it practically charge* the 
majority of A me near. with a de
sire tor new* of lawlessness.

Let us realm  that the man who 
carries h<p liquor is a* definitely a 
law-breaker a* the thief, and that 
! •  ia even more dangerous and de
structive; let us tax* a definite
st ami against him ami soon this 
will become a form of amusement 
that ia not tolerated in decent
society annywhere.

Let us remember that the ale*l* 
o f true Americanism are the ideal* 
of true manhood and womanhood
and that these ideul* embrace all 
that is good, sweet brave, bol l an.' 
clean, hut there is no room f  ir m- 
tempernce, drunkenness or Ucent >otis- 
c-m.—The Linograph

need, and what they may learn to 
he e*reedin'*’tv f..nd of that is tbe 
r cht ulca for the director of the z  
' i e'lde pula'on. Wherefore, £ 
rude, impi-'mptu, home entertain 5  

m r t for .ve young is far better £ 
t'an the professional, hi rh priee.1 ~ 
j » ' t  »mtt*»T!ent program with which £ 
'Ha pub'ic market is now flooded z  
The profe- ,.mal entertainment bu»- £
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I PURE DRUGS II I ratio at the store that saves 
you money

NOTHING’S “ JUST AS GOOD” z  E

MICKIE S ITS—

Tva X S T  OcnY tMiS 'ttj
ATTPAOT NCR ATTEUmOM,

■to ATTRACT AftW lTtOU 
t o  BE* »tMari'S. NA. KIM CdT 

BE“ T g * IttVMxTb n  RLMUIU' 
Ahl A4> IM OUR FAMOUS 

COLUMNS

n
(A m

Regardless

Paul Machina returned Wclnesday 
frem Chicago

J. A. Haynes of Heald wa* a 
M' Lean visitor Wi»dri»*d*y.

Judson and George Johnson. Ross 
Cunningham ad Mi«se* Ada Lee and 
Pithy Johnon attended the play at 
Alanreed Tuesday night

Will have plenty o f Nancy Hill 
«» eet potato slip* from choice, high 

rade seed. O. K.’d by SUte potato 
•oecialist free from disease*. T. 1. 
C offcy. 19-4c

We have a carload o f ice m 
ork. Order ice with your meat* 

erie*. The City Market. 1c

of the difference in profit involved, we do 
not recommend substitutions. Our chief 
aim is to sell you just what you want, as 
you want it

You can confidently rely on the Qual
ity, the Purity and Accuracy of handling 
each purchase made at this store.

r  3

:  i

The most complete slock of—

Groceries, Flour and Feed
in Gray County.

THE CITY PHARMACY
F.arle Shell, Proprietor

s s

=s
Snell’s

Cash Store
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McLean, Texas


